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Proctor & Company 
P h o n e 28-11 Antrim. N. H. 

When Buying J4I^ Most 
Hardy Will Giyfe Ae Best Results 

Lilacs—OwnTOpt* Grafted, and - asckers of tbe'same fine kinds froin a 
Sockers . •_ good, private eollectloo, at sboot balf 

—— I the price asked for the others, but il 
Uany people find it bard to ohder* nrast be nnderstood: tbat these suckers 

stand why some plants are so mucb tsiisst bave good eare for tbe first year 

on 
• W tbelr 
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mure expensive tban othera. Tbey SM 
readily enough why new and rare *•• 
rietiea aliould be costly; and a littl,* 
thought ahoold show them that plaT»ti 
that may be propagated qalckly snQ 
easily may be sold much more cheaply 
tban. those which the grower mast 
nurse slong for' two or tbree yesrs 
before they reach salable size or eoô : 
dition. 

AH regards lilacs, tfaose 
own roots are generally regarded at 
much the t>e8t. but the first cost te 
somewbat more.' because it takes IdDg-i 
er for a rooted cutting to develop tbait 
for a grafted jplant to. do so.' Ooe 
shonld never buy a hybrid lilac graft*: 
ed cn tbe common lilac, .becaaae, wheti 
sockers appear, it is impossible to tell 
until they bloom whether they are Of 
the desired new variety, or from tbe 
atoek; and the end of that lilac is apt 
to be like that of many neglected old 
apple trees that We see: a foreat of 
wild branches, and tbe graft com*' 
pletely smothered oot. 

Privet, which is closely related to 
lilac, is tbe stock commonly used 
now-a-days, and wben tbe work is 
properly done, tbe results are fairly 
satisfactory, and tbe planta are slight
ly .cheaper than tbose grown' from 
rooted cuttings. Grafted planta sbontid. 
be set deepiy enough so tbat the sciOS 
may form roota of its own; 
r Vavj^-ofthesfrplanta,.whether 
ted or own root, will begio to bloom 
the next year after planting, thoagh 
varieties differ in this respect; bat, 
like all ahrubs, it takes lilacs several 
years to reacb full size and beaaty. 

We bave an opportunity to obtain 
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At the Antrim Pharmacy 

Don't Forget, When Yott Have a Cold, 

Yoor Best Friend is 

Black Emulsion 

H. E. Daniels, Reg. Druggist, Antrim, N. R. 
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if tbey are to live. They will be good 
small plants, but they will not have 
sucb well-developed roots as if tbey 
hsd been growing in a narsery for two 
or ' three years. However, any ooe 
'wbo-̂ will take pains to set bis suckers 
earefully in good garden soil, and wa
ter tbem carefully in .a dry ttme, may 
t»ve fine varieties of lilacs forasmalf 
expenditure of moiiey. Some of the 
suckers will not be mora than a yesr 
bebiad the other typea of plants in 
eoming into bloom. 

The hybrid lilacs do not as a rule 
sucker so freely aa the common lilac. 
AU lilacs like sun and air, and good 
drainage. They will not do well in 
deep shade or in very damp places, 
thoagh they will appreciate sn occa-
sionalgood soaking in dry weather. 
So will most shrubs, for that matter. 
Give tbe lilacs good garden toil, well-
enriched witb barnyard manure, with 
top-dressings of ground bone and wood 
ashes,—tbey are fond of lime,—and 
they will richly repay you. 

Tbey require but little care, and 
have few pests, borers and oyster-
shell-scale being tbe chief of these, 
and tbese give little troable except 
among neglected plants. I bave had 
none of either in tbe seven years I 
have bad my plants. 

If I couid do aa I liked, I should 
bay a few nursery-grown own-root 

^ _ _ ' • • • • * . 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor^ 
Deputy Fish and Game Wardexi 

Up from the suimy south comes,over fifl7 times In 1935 and irfU 
a poem from Rev. Clarence A. Vln-1 beat that record by a l a i ^ mar-; 
cent, pastor of the Miami Shores;gin in 193©. He has been in every 
C(»nmiiaity chuixh of the city. HejNew England state with the exdep-
said after reading my column he tion of R. L His pictures are trortb' 

'''•'14, 

•::• > 

was inspired to write the follow 
ing: 

, THE FALLEa/ MONARCH 
Loo'k at him stand on the edge of 

the Lake 
His head erect, all senses atrake, 

Antlers wide spread, eyes keen of 
• sight 
Ears quick to hear sounds day 

or night 
Near him his mate, a motherly 

doe 
Fawn following wherever they 
; go— 

A finer sight I never have seen 
As there they stand on the edge 

of the lake by the woods dark 
green 

Rifle report! And the stag falls 
dead 

Another shot — and the doe 
stops lead. 

A hound leaps out and catches 
the fa'wn— 

Woe! All are dead, that I saw at 
dawn. 

While we are on the subject of 
poems here is another one writ
ten by Happy Day' bf BenhlngtoiL 
It will estplain itself: "^ 
The Bennington Sportsmen are 

nmning a time, . : 
It's the Black and White SrOnstrels 

show 
A cast of all men, some poor and 

some fine, 
Some fast, and some who are slow. 
Tlie Chorus Is good, the end men 

are better. 
The Interlocutor, he Is a scream; 
They are getting their parts right 

ff-for .imnvediate effMiy. aa^ sev- ^ down. Jta :t^^ Afitter, . ^ 
• • And their jokes are coming 

clean. 
eral suckers for growing on in a home 
nursery; bat tbere is much pleasure 
to be gained from juat one lilac. 

Racbel Caughey. 
Antrim, N. H., 
Jan. 25, 1936. 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
)rter Readers in Concise Form Repoj 
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WILLIAM F. CLARZ 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM. New Hampshire 
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SeeKing Votes? 

A cartoon in a daily paper shows 

Arrests On Increase 

Arresta lor drunkenness in this city 
the Q. O. P. members of Congress ^^e on the increase, it was shown by 
— though in the minority — lined ^̂ ^ g ^̂ g i,gjj ^^ ŷ the police de-
upforthebonus.Wepresumeit is ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ 
no worse for one paurty to be after ^ ' \ „^ , . „ . 
votes than another, although the Monitor; of January 24, 1936. In 
purchasing power Is greater in the 1934, arrests for drunkenneia toUled 
on& case than tn the other. i2S4; in 1935 tbe figure jumped to 

•~*~ j 357, a difference of 123, and an in-
' crease of more than 50 per cent. 

dat 

Saturdays In Febraary 

This year, February has flve 
Saturdays, even If It Is the short
est month In the year. This being 

It wont be long 'fore the posters 
are seen. 

As Mr. Eldredge is certainly fast; 
He'll do a good job for he is keen 
On advertising a show and its cast. 
Now this show will be held on tvro 

different nights, 
Friday and Saturday to be exact; 
You'll want to be there when they 

turn on the lights 
Which will open up the first act.. 
The last day of this month and 

the first of the next. 
Those are the nights of the show; 
The show that consists of only one 

sex, 
But I'm sure that both sexes 'will 

go. 
Just buy you a ticket, yon.cannot 

go wrong. 
For 40 cents youll have a good 

treat; 
In listening to jokes and also a 

song. 
From end-men who cannot be 

beat. 
There's a dance both nights right 

after the show, 
Wil! some one kindly inform us just jwith music for young and for old; 

how different from condi' 
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Marcel, Finger aod Comb Waving 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatmeats 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, N e w Hampshire 

Marguerite C. Hoyvard For Appointments 
Wilfred Graduate Pbone 103-2 and 3 

' *r* eYaemeemmyifeeewwmaeaMmYth^ 

above the 
leap year with 29 days In the tions could be aa things now are 
month, Saturday gets the call. Af- ' What else pould be expected? 
ter this year, there will be fivel —o— 
Sattirdays in February every 28 
years until 2076; then a long gap 
of 40 years; then three gaps of 28 
years each. By trfe end of this per
iod the calendar experts may have 
accomplished something. 

Drifts BlocK Roads 

So make up your mind 'with the 
crowd to go. 

And you won't be left out In the 
cold. 

It won't be long now to the big 
show at Boston. This Is the big 
annual and it starts Feb. 1st and 

Portia Chapter Installs 

Officers of Portia Chapter, 0. E. 
S., recently Installed for the com
ing year are: 

Worthy Matron, Mrs, Elsie Heath. 
Worthy Patron, Wilbur Heath. 
Associate Matron, Ethel Carter. 
Associate Patron, A. A. Holden. 
Secretary, Mrs. Georgianna Oiie. 
.Treasurer, Mrs. Florence Reed. 
Conductress, Mrs. Mary B. Hold

en. 
Associate Conductress, Mrs. Mil

dred Wallace. 
Chaplain, Mrs. Katherlne Oregg. 
Marshal, Mrs. Lottie B. Harvey 
Organist, Mrs, Barbara 

rick. 
Adah, Eunice Wlllgeroth. 
Ruth, Marie Hughes. . 
Esther, Mrs; Frances York. 
Martha, Mi^. Anna Chickering, 
Electa, Mrs. Lucy Buttrick. 
Warder Mrs. MUdred Kemp. 
aettttoei^ F. A. ac OOML 

The high cold wind and drift 
ing snows made traveling almost.ryj^ till the Sth, then they Jump 
impossible In many places on ' ^ Hartford, Conn., for the week 
Thursday last and into the night, of Feb. 15th to 22nd, then to New 
especially outside the 'village. Au- ; york which is a new venture for 
tos, trucks and even snowplows the week of Feb. 29th to March 
were stuck in drifts, but after a 
time worked themselves out, with 
more or less man-power help. The 
cold weather and wind continued 

7th. 
There Is one man In this state 

that's not on the payroll of the 
Advertising Unit but Is giving the 

tnicks removing snow had a busy i^i^ gt̂ t© a lot of favorable pubUcl. 
on Friday; 
season. 

men with shovels and 

The Cheney Award 

ty. I refer to E. D. Putnam ol An
trim who has the past week been 
down in Connecticut, Massachus
etts and up. into Vermont. He has 
shown his direct color photographs 

going miles to see. 
Herman Stldkney of HolUs brings 

in a b ^ cat to have the -ears ' "~ 
punched- Tliey are stm w<«1ii the 
twenty drtlars. ..' . 

The next. Ume you go to Nash
ua Just Ux^ up the brook 'where 
the bnxdc crosses the . road near .. 
South Merrimack and see the Icaie . 
black duck pnmlng his feathers on 
the edge of tlie lee. He does nofc 
seem to mind the heavy traffic at 
aU. 

It Is with a great deal' of regret ' 
that we record the passing of Wal
do Hubbard of Hudson. For many 
years he worked for the Govern
ment as Superintendent of a big 
Fish Hatchery at Oregon and Jat» 
at Nashtia. After he retired .from, 
the Oovemment service he yioA-
ed for a few years for the State 
Department. He was an expert in 
flsh cultiue and Is a man that'vlU , 
be greatly missed. I gpt iio iaiaw 
Mr. Hul^ard veiy weU hkving 
worked with him on broc^,. sLsilV 
ponds and knot? him'to be one.of 
the nicest men I ever met. Xn .the ' 
same breath we record-the passlsg 
of another old friend- of .ndne, 
John Whelan of Wilton: A stone 
mason by trade and a good one; 
1 never knew that John 'was mtidti 
of a fisherman .or hnnter btit l ie 
was a good sport and always in
terested in everything -wartti. 
WhUe. We shaU miss both of these 
men. 

If next Sunday is a.good oneand 
you -want to see a rea^ >8ig t̂ yoa 
want to hitch up the old Uzzte ' 
pnd driv^ up.to the parking space 
on Vahple'Mouiittdn'^fDBt-owef'iaier'-'^ 
Uhe in Peterborough. .Sere ybti 
wUl find from 3 to 500 cars park
ed and three times that niuxUiieair , 
of people. SkUers and snowshoe: 
parties from aU ovjer the New Eng-j 
land states: 

The Peterboro Outing club have 
a hut which they call the, "Oven" 
where hot coffee and sinkers are 
served to the skUers. 

One day last week the fniitmen 
of the state held a very important 
meeting in the local town hall. A 
stranger In town remarked t h i t he 
thought some very prosperous ga-
herlng most be In session as near

ly every car seen on the street was 
of the 1935 or 36 model. He re-̂  
m.arked that the fruitmen must be 
In the money. 

According to "More Oame Bhrds" 
In America a total of 408156 ring 
neck pheasants were released in 
the United States by 27 different 
states last year. Besides ringnecks 
the foUowlng were raised and re
leased: 6594 wild turkeys,' 283$ 
Himgarian partriJdges, "2660 'wild 
ducks. Added to this Is the record 
of 200,000 other game birds par-
chased by Game Departments froni 
private Game breeders and- re
leased. The states of N. Y. and 
Oregan raised and released 437 
ruffed grouse. 

An S. O. S. has been sent out by 
the "More Game Birds In America" 
to aU sportsmen to destroy an 
sight aU the "Mystic Ebony Shtni 
godas" now being sold in this 
country. The four pronged "Cur
ios" have the appearance of orien
tal ebony carvings and nothing 
more or less than the Asiatic wa
ter, chestnut, an aquatic plant pest 
already estabUshed in' Atl&ntid 
coast waters. These are being p a 
dded to the pubUe. 

Cheer up there are udder places 
in the TS. 8. A. than New Bngtand. 
According to the U. 8. Depart-

CoDtinned on page eight, 

Announcement was made by 
General O. Westover, chief of the 
Air Cori>s at Washington, D. C, 
last week, of this year's Cheney i 
award, given by Mrs WilUam H. 

Butt- j Schofield of Peterborough, and her 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Streeter, of 
Morrlstown, N. J., In memory of 
their son and brother, the late WU
liam 
Mrs. Schofield, Oeneral Westover in Antrim, have Just received from 
r^x>rts that the award wiU go to the Society's offke. In Coooord, 
Lieut. Robert K. OiovannoU of the its program for 1936, indttdingr a 

of his bravery in rescuing two men 
from a burning airplane at Day
ton, O., on October 30 last. 

Members Receive Program 

Among projects pn^xised is <tlMi 
pubUc ownership of the soauMVeoie 
Mt. Washington, and its Kffpixafiei'. 
es; The program static: .fBar;Jpp4-
and boUdlngs at the ^suIa•i|^||Bf• 
oog raUway and the willHWMkr 
road are in private haiSiiil^^Hte 
Society beUeves that Mt' ' ' ' Members of the Society for. Pro- __ _ _ 

H. Cheney. In a telegram to tection of New Hampshire ^^P^sts,;^ "^lelnost noteworaiif 
featore of Kew larigtend,..-;; 

A ''^: 

Air Corps for 1935 In vwDgaitloik twWW tJt aetMtlM luK fsat. 
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ECENTLY newapapera In many parta 

' of the United SUtes printed thia 
story: „ 

•«BECiON crry, ORB.—Natnrallxa-
'tlon papers of Dr. John McLoughUn, 
'Father of Oregon,' have been dlscov-

I ered in the vanlta of the connty r«-
Icorder's ofBce here. -
, "Doctor Mcl^nghlln, factor of the 
9 Britlsb Hndaon Bay Fnr company, be
friended American settiers to Oregon 
In the early daya. When the fur post 
was dlacontlnoed, after Oregon waa 
ceded to the United Statea, Doctor 

McLonghUn remained and toot a farm. The 
MtnramaUon papers were lasned by the Second 
District court of Oregon Territory, September 0, 
assi." 

Back of that brief news item lies one of the 
most romanUc and signlficant-and at tbe »me 
time one of the most traglc-etories In American 
history. For this Dr. John McLonghUn was more 
than just a "factor of the BritUh Hudson Bay 
Fnr company-yes. even more than the "Father 
of Oregon." There was a time when be was 

- known far and wide as the "Emperor of tte 
West," a wilderness Itlng whose word was a b ^ 
inte law over 400,000 sqnare miles, «»J^P^" 
that extended all along the Pacific coast froin 
CallfomU to Alaska and as far east as tte Great 
Salt lake In Utah. There was a time when bo 
held an InBnence over tte Indlains snch M no 
i b i t e ^ had Since tte days of Sir Willl«n 
Johnson's dominance over tte Iroquois on tte 
otter side of tte continent _. 

There was a time when he, by speaking a few 
w o ^ ^ c L l d bare embroiled tte tlnlted S t a ^ 
and Great Britain In a ttlrd war and If that tad 
happened It Is doubtful If tte Pacific Northwest 
wonld now be nnder tte Americanjlag. ^But he 
T^fralied from speaking ttose w o ^ and by re-
fratalng saved tte Uves of hundreds^ of Ameri-
cab setUers and probably ttousands of American 
and-British soldiers and sailors. . , ,„,«. 

. Thns tte romance and the historical signifi
cance in the life story of Dr. John McL*nghlln. , 
•A» for tte tragedy. It was tte tragedy of a 
"king" who lost hls kingdom and of a real « a n 
wittout a conntry," a more p l U f u l f l ^ ttan 
tte flctiaoos hero of Edward Brerett Hales fa
mous book. 

Such U tte story. In part, back of tte dlscov-
ery. after more ttan ttree-qnarters of a^century. 
S^tte docnment which made John McLougU^ 
aa American citizen. Bnt even tt<>°8^^^%'!f 
no longer a "man wittout a country." that docu-
^ t X l d not save him from going to hls grave 
six years later, a broken-hearted old m f W " 
Tlctto of tte selfishness and the basest IngraU-
te^n tte part of ttose who had best rea«.n to 
be grateful to bim-tte American settlers be bad 
"befriended." 

The complete strty Is told In a new biography 
which, by an Interesting coincidence ^^V^TfJ 
Tbort tline after tte discovery of the McLor^h-
lln naturalization papers In the « " " , ° ^ ^ 
City. This biography Is "The Whlt^Headed 
Eagle: John McLoughlln. Builder of ^^^^^}^% 
written by Richard G. Montgomery of Portland. 
Or^ and published by tte Maemlllan company 
of New York. Mncb bas been written about Mc
Loughlln (tte list of auttoritles occupies five 
full pages at the end of this biography) but Mr. 
Montgomery's book Is one of tte most anthorl-
taUve and most Interesting word portraits or 
McLoughlln that has yet appeared. 

McLoughlln was bom at Riviere dn Loup some 
120 miles below Quebec on the St. Lawrence In 
1784. HU fatter was an Irishman, his motter, 
a Fraser In whom French blood was mixed wltt 
tte Scotch. AS a boy he was serions-mlnded 
and very religious, with none of the dashing reck
lessness that characterized the men engaged In 
tte hnalness In which he was to become famous 
—tte fur trade. Due to the Influence of one of 
bis nncles. Dr. Simon Fraser, It appeared certain 
ttat young John would become a doctor and at 
tte age of sixteen he began studying medicine. 

Alttougb he practiced for a while In Montreal, 
It soon became apparent that "a professional ca
reer In a well-settled community held no fascina
tion for him- The lad's gray eyes were focused 
on tte West—there was no hanktring for clly 
life In his natnre." That was largely dne to 
anotter uncle—Alexander Fraser, who had be
come prominent In the affairs of tbe North West 
company, which had been organized In 1784, the 
year young John was born, to compete with the 
Hudson's Bay company for the rich prize of tte 
fur trade throughout Canada. Throngh Uncle 
Alexander's Influence the young doctor received 
an appointment aa resident physician In the 
Nortt West company and In the winter of 1S03-04 
proceeded to Fort WlUIam. the company's chief 
depot and factory on Lake Superior. 

This marked the beslnnlng of that amazing 
career which resulted In McLoiighlln'a Ijecomlng 
tte "Emperor of the West" From being a medi
cal officer he soon progressed to the position of 
chief trader. In 1820, when the bitter rivalry 
between tte Hudson's Bay company and the 
Nortt Westers ended In a truce, young McLough
lln went to London as a North West represen
tative to drive the bargain which con.'iolldated 
the two companies. He then became a Hhdson's 
Bay man and continued as such through the 
remainder of his active life. 

For a time he served as chief factor at Fort 
FrancU on the Lake of the woods. Then Gov. 
George Simpson, head of the H. B. C, recogniz
ing tte great ability of the young doctor, made 
blm aaslsUnt to Chief Factor Alexander Ken
nedy on tte Colnmbla river, with the Idea of his 
eventually superseding Kennedy ttere. This was 
all a part of tte bold scheme which Simpson had 
to mind. 

The American, John Jacob Astor, had failed 
to bis attempt to found a fur empire In the 
Pacific Norttwest and his post, Astoria, at the 
mouth of the Columbia had fallen Into the hands 
of tte North West company first and then tho 
Hudson's Bay company. The Oregon country 
was held Jointly by Great Britain and the United 
States, but Simpson planned to win this vast 
region with Its wealth of furs for England but 
Bore particnlarly to "bring all the territory west 
ot tte Rocky monnulns within a single Hudson's 
Bay eompany Jurisdiction." 

McLonghltn was selected as tte Instmment to 
bring ttia abont and there could bara been no 
^ttar oae selected. From the momeat be t0(A 

BY WULIAM BRUCKART 
IIATIONAL PRESS BLOB. WA5HIN6T0Mri>.C. 
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charge In 1824. abandoned Astoria and moved 
np tte river to establish Port Vancouver It be
came apparent ttat here was tte man who could 
rale both the Indians and tte turbulent trappers 
and fur traders. Rule be did, stemly but Justiy, 
and tte Indians, who called McLoughUn tto 
"White-Headed Eagle"' because of his shock of 
snow-white hair, respected and loved him qnlte 
as mnch as ttey feared him. 

For a period of ten years Fort Vancouver was 
the center of a feudal empire the like of which 
the New World never before, and seldom since, 
bas seen. It was a "sanctuary of civilization 
In the beart of tte savage westem conntry" and 
to It came many a traveler and explorer whose 
name Is written large In the history of the West 
—Jedediah Smith, Nathaniel J. Wyeth, HaU J. 
KeUy, .Tason Lee, Marcus Whitman, Captain 
Bonneville and a host of others. 

One of the notables who came to Vancouver 
was Capt Aemlllus Simpson ot the British navy 
and a symbol of his visit Is to be seen near the 
site of Fort Vancouver to this day. 

"During his sojoum at Vancouver, Simpson 
unwittingly contributed In no small degree to- _ 
ward the agricultural progress of the commu
nity," writes Montgomery. "While dining one 
evening with the doctor he was reminded by one 
of his men of a promise he had made a certain 
young lady back In London. It appears that dur
ing tte dessert course of a farewell banquet 
given In bis honor, this young lady had extracted 
tte seeds from an apple and had laughingly pre
sented them to Simpson with the request that 
be plant ttem when he reached his destination 
In tte Northwest wilderness. The Incident had 
been forgotten until that moment bnt when the 
captain's attention was called to It by his aide, 
he reached Into his coat pocket and tbere repos
ing nnder bis kid gloves, he found the Uttie 
packet of seeds. A ripple ot laughter ran aronnd 
tte table as be handed them over to his host 

"Doctor John was not the man to underrate 
such a gift The very next day he entmsted the 
apple seeds to Robert Brace, tte venerable 
.Scotch gardener of the fort, who planted them 
with great eare under glass. Thus, In tte spirit 
of Jest the redoubtable white-gloved Aemlllus 
made possible tte first Oregon apple." Tbat was 
109 years ago. One of the trees which sprang 
from those seeds still stands where the venerable 
Rol>ert Bmce planted them and It still bears 
fralt as the writer of this article, who took the 
photograph of It shown above, can testify. 

Unhappily for McLoughlln otter seeds were 
also being planted In the fertile soil ot the Ore-
jron country and they bore a crop of trouble 
for him. For Just when he was well established 
as the "Emperor of the West," the energetic 
Yankees who were to dispute with Great Brit
ain ownership of the Northwest began to appear 
—firsf as competitive fur traders and later as 
mlsslonarloa and settlers. 

The doctor, being of a pious disposition, (he 
waa baptised a Catholic, his mother's faith, but 
grew up an Episcopalian, the faith ot his father), 
was naturally well-disposed toward the mission
aries and he gave both medical and other aid 
to them when, as so often happened In their 
early days, they were In distress. For that mat
ter, he did the same for the settlers even thongh 
he, as factor for the Hudson's Bay company and 
therefore obligated to consider Its Interesta first 
would have been Justified, by the rales of "big 
bnsiness" which were even then In vogue, In 
letting them starve. 

Instead of doing that he gave generously from 
hts own resources and that very generosity re
sulted In his downfall. Governor Simpson had 
never approved of his open-handed hospitality 
to the American settlers and that comhlned with 
Innumerable other disagreements between the 
head of the Hudson's Bay company and Ita rep
resentative In Oregon, resulted In 1S4.") In XIc-
Loughlln's retirement from the H. B. C. a re
tirement which seems to have been little more 
than a summary dl.<<mlssfll. 

In the meantime tte American settlers, who 
had been coming Into Oregon In ever-Increasing 
numbers since 1842, had been beseeching con
gress to guarantee tbelr land titles on the Colum
bia and had taken tneps to form a local gov
erament McLoughUa bad become Involved ia 

tte poUtical maneuverings tocldent to ttat action 
and made a number of enemies amobg tte futnre 
leaders.of tte new American territory. 

After retiring from tte Hudson Bay company 
service he moved to tte present site of Oregon 
City where "he had every reason to expect that 
bis new neighbors, so extensively tte recipients 
of his largess, wonld welcome bim as a bene
factor ratter than spurn him as a faUen auto
crat He made tte very human mistake of count-' 
tag too heavily on tte religions tolerance and 
anticipated gratitude of ttese people." For they 
were Protestants and he waa a Catholic, bavtog 
retnrned^nc^ -more to tte religious faltb of bis 
youtt; he was also a British snbject and ttey 
were roused to a high pitch of patriotic ardor 
over tte Oregon boundary dispute. 

Although he Immediately took steps to become 
an American citizen, his motives were suspected 
and there were numerous annoying delays before 
his final citizenship papers were signed. But 
even that did not end his troubles. American 
settlers had squatted on some of his lands and 
there were disputes over land titles. After Ore
gon became a territory. Its first delegate to con
gress, an enemy of the doctor. Influenced the 
passage ot legislation, the Oregon Donation Land 
Law, which cheated McLoughlln out of real 
estate that was rightfully his. 

No wonder ttat toward the close of his career 
the embittered old man penned these lines: "By 
British demagogues I have been represented as 
a traitor. For what? Because I acted as a Chris
tian, saved American citizens, men, women and 
children from tte Indian tomahawk and enabled 
ttem to take farms to support their families. 
American demagogues have been base enough to I ~Z^ to curb the power ot the Judiciary, 
assert ttat I had caused American citizens to hfe ^jl-yenUng It from Interfering In their 
massacred by hundreds by tbe savages. L who 

WaaUngton.—Tbe dlctlona^ says tte 
vord confnsion means mixed todls-

crimlnately; disor-
Confunon dered. deranged; 

la the Word P«St"^«; ^AZU' 
dered, or discon

certed. 
Tbere probably la no better word to 

describe tte sltnaUjtn In Washington 
over tte past-ttree weeks ttan the 
word confnsion. If one keeps an eye 
balf open, one cannot help seeing aU 
of tte ttlngs mentioned In tte diction
ary definition of tte word.'^here mlgbt 
be an addition. If I were to expand 
the definition and make It Jnst a Uttle 
more applicable to tte circumstances 
In tte national Capital, I wonld add 
^running around to drdes." 

The reconvening of congress- always 
Is a signal for commotion, and con
fnsion and taut nerves. The opening 
sessl>-ns, nevertheless, usually have 
been mild for a few daya The cUmax 
waa reacbed by a gradual buUdlng np 
of excitement to the moment of tbe 
annual message of the President on the 
state of the Union. This time; how
ever, the climax came quickly and In
stead of a subsidence, as we usually 
hnve seen, the crest of the. wave of ex
citement continued. If this Is a baro
metric prediction of what we may see 
m tte forthcoming pollUcal campaign, 
there will be, indeed, a batUe. 

That the picture of Washington con
fusion may be pieced together, let ns 
review In briefest form some of the 
ttlngs that happened: ' 

Congress reconvenes at noon on a 
Friday—orders go from the White 
Honse to the capltol that tbe Presi
dent desires to deliver his annual 
speech on the state of the Union Im
mediately—arrangements are made 
promptly for a night session (the sec
ond of Its kind In history)—President 
Roosevelt delivers a masterful dis
course on International affairs, virtu
ally naming names of autocratic ralcrs 
throughout tte world and demanding 
ttat ttey cease arbitrary programs 
leading to war, and foUows that wltt 
• plain political speech regarding do
mestic affairs, challenging New Deal 
opponents to undo what tte New Deal 
administration had done—Republican 
NUlonal Chairman Fletcher blUngly 
attacks tte poUtlcal phases of tte 
Roosevelt speech on the state of tte 
Union and demands that radio broad
casting companies give New Deal op
ponents tte same time and the same 
stations for broadcasting a political an-
swnr—broadcasting company replies 
sbow a desire to be fair wltb radio 
time and toss hack to Mr. Fletcher the 
difficult task of selecting Individuals to 
answer Mr. Roosevelt 

• • • 
The Supreme court In a momentous 

decision Invalidates the Agricultural 
Adjustment a c t . 

Real at key measure of 

Chairman Fletcher Issues denial that 
tte BeptibUean National committee bad 
anything to do wltt tte tue of stamp 
sUckere ridlcnUng tbe New DeaL 

Lobbyists for tte ex-eervlce men 
reacb an agreement on tte type of 
leglislaUon for immediate cash payment 
of tte bonus and tte legislation passes 
tte bonse—Setiator Nye and Us pub
Ucity seeking Senate-Munitions Investi-
gattag committee take tte partoers of 
tte bouse of Morgan over tte grlU to 
an attempt to show that tbls great 
financial institntion led tte United 
Statea Into tte World war—Morgan's 
answer Unks oflldals of President Wil
son's administration witt tte develop
ment of sentiment favorable to Ameri
can parUdpatton on tte aide of tte 
AlUes—Senator Nye gains much pnb
Udty for bimself and tte nentraUty 
blU which be sponsors to tbe senate— 
many new representatives of bnsiness 
arrive In Washington, open offices, 
prepare to flght agatost fnrther New 
Deal encroachment upon private btisl
ness, and everyone runs arotuid to 
drdes. 

Supreme Catxrt f l - , ^ t o r v ™ t 
decUnes comment on this decision but 
New Deal spokesmen otherwise settle 
down around the ears of the nine Jus
tices with vitriolic comment—New 
Denl critics of the court and the In
sUtution move swlftiy to revise the 
Constitution to fit New Deal theories 

At the outset of ttls discussion, I 
suggested that If. events of the last 

several weeks fotm 
iMoksLike a proper criterion. 

JtoogA Bot t l e the poUtical cam-
paIgn ttat is now un

der way Is going to be rougt I base 
ttat predlcUon upon tte view taken 
of It by Postinaster General JFjarley. tte 
klng-pfn Democratic poUtidan and ,tte 
reactions ttat have come edltoilally 
and In news columns to tte Presldtnt's 
Jackson day dinner speecb and the 
political phases of bis message on tte 
state of the Union. Mr. Farley made 
no bones about the prospect He fore
sees aU kinds of mud sUnglng, mis
representation and personal attacks. 

Aside from bis statesmanlike discns
slon of International problems. Mr. 
Roosevelt's message to congress de-
scended to tte point where he was defi-
nltely cataloging all opposition tp tte 
New Deal as "greedy and selfish" mep 
and women. Every one of ttem, to tte 
President's opinion, has c personal ax 
of avarice to grind. He Intends, ap
parently, to make ttat bis theme song. 

Whether his conclusions are right, or 
wrong Is not ta question here. The 
point Is that since Mr. Roosevelt bas 
opened the fire In ttat manner, he can 
naturally expect tte same type of fire' 
to be returned. In the language of tte 
twelve-year-old ruffian: "He asked for 
It" There was another striking thing 
about tte Roosevelt speeches to con
gress and to the Jackson day diners. 
For the first time since he has occu
pied the White House, he gave every 
evidence of being nettled and nervous. 
He spoke In a voice that appeared to 
be Ured; there was lacking tbat buoy
ancy, that smile, when he spoke that 
u«ed to characterize his expressions. 
You will recall undoubtedly that for 
a long time In the early part of his ad
ministration he was wholly unmindful 
of bis enemies. Ignored them complete
ly, and plowed straight ahead with a 
determination ttat won him many 
friends. Lately, however, tbere bas 
been unmistakable evidence of a mar
tyr complex to bis manner. 

saved all that I could . . . I conld not have done 
more for the settiers If they had been brotters 
and sisters . . . To be brief, I founded this set
tlement and prevented a war . . . and for doing 
this peacably and quietly, I was treated by tUe 
British In such a manner that from self-respect 
I resigned my situation In tte Hudson's Bay com
pany's service, by which I sacrificed $12,000 per 
annum, and the Oregon Land Bill shows tte 
treatment I received from the Americana" 

The end of his troubles came on September 3, 
1857, when he died peacefully In his home In 
Oregon City. Five years later tbe Oregon legis
lature made partial amends for tbe Injustices he 
had suffered by passing an act which permitted 
his heirs to acquire all of hlj original land 
claims, with the exception of one island, upon 
the payment of $1,000 which was designated for 
the University Fund of Oregon. 

Although he Is generally bailed as tte "Father 
of Oregon," no monument in keeping witb hls 
Importance In the history of the Pacific North
west has ever been erected in his memoir. The 
Kimple, whlte-palnted frame dwelling In Oregon 
City where he spent his last days Is preserved 
as a museum and a memorial to him. The In
scription on bla old-fashioned tombstone, set In 
the brick foundations of the brown-painted Cath
olic church where he Ues bnried, records the 
fact that be was "The Pioneer and Friend of 
Oregon. Also tte founder of this dty." ' 

The magnificent colnmn at Astoria, Ore;, hon
ors the names of Capt Robert Gray, of Lewis 
and Clark and of John Jacob Astor but not that 
of Dr. John McLoughlln. The monnment at 
Wlshram, Wash., lists his name along with 40 
other "dauntless pathfinders and pioneers" of 
varying Importance. On a grassy plot wlttln 
the city limits of Vancouver, Wash., stands a 
hexagonal marker, on one faee of which Is thla 
simple Inscription: "Under the Influence of Dr. 
John McLaiiahlln (sic)!, manager of tte Hudson 
Bay Co., civilization of Wasblngton started at 
Vancouver, A. D. 182.'." Meager as la ttia trib
ute, they mî ht at least have spelled correctly 
the name ot the man of whom this latest biogra
pher says: "Of all tte heroic figures of the earljr 
West Dr. Jnhn McLoughlln was tte most re
markable. Xa a leader, a benefactor and a Chris
tian, he waa unrivaled, and, ttough hls life ended 
In tragedy, the passage of ttme haa not only en
hanced his greattess but placed blm witt tbe 
charmed circle of onr national beroea." 

• Wattara Nt«tpa»« Oaiaa. 

preventing It from Interfering In their 
determination to remake America— 
Agriculture Secretary Wallace and Ag
ricultural Administrator Davis call 
farm leaders to consider ways and 
means for reviving or superseding the 
"gentie rain of checks" ttat was AAA 
—tbe annual budget of estimates for 
expenditures from Joly 1,1936, to June 
30, 1937, carrying $6,752,606,000, Is sent 
to congress—relief appropriations are 
omitted; result, no one can tell yet how 
large tbe next year's expenditures will 
be—house and senate agriculture lead
ers scurry hither and yon, hold confer
ences, discuss political repercussions 
from tte invalidation of AAA and get 
nowhere very rapidly. 

• * • 

Wheelborses of the Democratle party 
rush through plans for and hold the 

annual Jackson day 
At $50 dinner on the aanl-

p^f Plate versary of the battle 
of New Orleana 

Word leaks out ttat Postmaster Gen
eral Farley, who is also chairman of 
the Democratic National committee 
and chairman of tte New Tork State 
Democratic committee, has fixed a 
i)rlce of fifty dollars per plate to those 
joining In the No. 1 Jackson day din
ner at which tbe President spoke—tbe 
American Liberty league charges Mr. 
Karley wttt violating tte comipt prac
tices act which says In effect tbat no 
govemment offlclal may solicit or cause 
to l>e soUdted funds from government 
jobholders—tte answer of tbe Demo
cratic National committee Is that Mr. 
Farley haa no part In ticket sales— 
Liberty league officials cite the com
mittee's own press statement quoting 
Mr. Farley's conversation wltb 48 state 
presidents of Toung Democrat clubs 
that ttey should charge enougb per 
plate to help defray the deficit of tbe 
Democratic National committee besides 
the cost of tteir dinners in tbe vari
ous sections of the country—Demo
cratic National committee meets and 
selects Philadelphia as tbe site of the 
Democratic National convention, fixing 
June 28 as tte date after Philadelphia, 
Witt a certified check of $200,000, ont-
bida all ot ten to be bott—RepabUean 

Referring again to the two speeches, 
I have beard any number of observers 

comment first on 
Laying his almost tearful 

tita unea ĵ̂ ĵ̂ ^̂  ^̂  ^^^ ^^^^ 

to congress, and secondly, to hls thinly 
veiled comparison between himself and 
President Jackson when he spoke to 
tbe Jackson day diners. 

I am not maktag any predictions as 
to where ttls trend will lead. It Is 
Important to note, however, ttat It Is 
an old political trick to Impugn tte 
motives of tte opposition- Such was 
the mood Into which former President 
Herbert Hoover fell wben In 1931 it 
became apparent his political Ufe was 
on the skids and slipping fast When 
he was "on his way out" Mr. Hoover 
became so plcayuntsb that even his 
own associates found it difficult to do 
the thinga be wanted done In the way 
he desired. This condition continued 
to develop until he began to complain 
personally about the "hair sblrU" ttat 
he bad to wear. The "hair shirts" In
cident probably waa tbe best tip-off to 
tte staking feeling that bad begun to 
]}ermeate Mr. Hoover's ouUook at ttat 
time. The reat Is history. 

As to the course which Mr. Roose
velt Is foUowlng In Impugning the mo
tives of his opposition, one can hardly 
take objection because It bas been 
done so often and for the fortter rea
son that ndtter Mr. Roosevelt nor 
Mr. Farley Is a political novice.. I be
lieve tbat Waahlngton observers gen
erally gtve each of ttese men credit 
for being thoroughly versed tn poUtics 
and since Mr. Boosevelt is "dimly con
scious that a campaign Is under way 
and an election Is scheduled," he nat
urally la laying his lines. They wlU be 
pulled from time to time wltt a re
sultant display for pubUc view Intend
ed to convince the person of small 
means or no means at all ttat be Is 
their savior; ttat be Intends and seeks 
at aU Umes to protect ttem from those 
selfish and greedy groups who seek to 
grind down tte poptilation for tte take 
of proflt 

• Wtateia Mwipapar OaSa^ ' ' 
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SYNOPSIS 

FoUowinx his tatter's bUter crlti-
clam ot bla Idle Ufa, aod tt* wtt t -
drawal of ttnanclal aMlatanc*. Eal Ire
land, only soo ot. a waalthy banker, 
flads hlmaelt practleally witbout funds 
but witb tte promiae ct a sitnation io 
San rraneiaeo, which elty ha muat 
reach, .from New Tork, wltbln a defl-
alte time limit. He takes passaxe wltb 
a eroaa-country anto party on a "ahare 
ezpeose" baala. With five otter mem
bers of tbe party, aa attractive girl. 
Barry Trafford; middle-aged Giles 
Xerrixao; Slater Anastasia, a oua; aad 
an Individual whom he tnsUnetlvely 
dialikea. UarUn Crack, he sUrta bis 
Jouraey. Barry'a reticence annoys talm. 
To Kerrigan be ukea at onee. bnt be 
la' onable to abake off a feellos ot uo-
•aslneas. He distraata Crack, alttougb 
flndlng hia lotlmacy with Kerrigan 
rlpealng, and he makes a little prog
ress with Barry. 

CHAPTER IV 
Thtirsday 

Hal had some difficulty reaching bla 
friend next moratog, and It was near
ly one wben be' brougbt Kerrigan down 
from tteir room to see what be'd got 

"ReaUy onght to look at It flrst 
through an old snapsbot negative," said 
HaL "Your eyes do better If yon take 
tteise ttlngs gradaally." 

It was a great locomotive of a car— 
. a certain high erecttess, tte tmall 

hubs and tte sptadly spokes proclaim
ing .venerablUty; bnt deep green and 
bright brass, tbe pale taupe of tte np-
holstery, tbe mtalatnre lamps beside 
tte doors, with a Uttle red ttar to each 
side-glass, jnade its venerablUty ttat 
of an aristocrat who could Ignore the 
fickleness of styles. Kerrigan looked 
and his eyes softened affectionately. 

"Shades of Dempsey and WUlard.'^he 
breathed.. "What U It? A Martin 
day-bomber wittout tte wtogs?" 

"Nineteen twenty-three," said HaL 
"Belonged to the mother of one of tbe 
directors and never been driven over 
forty. Cared for like an only ebUd. 
Look at ttat upholstery." 

Kerrigan looked and stroked. "Ktogs 
ride on fabric less rich,' he said. "TJhey 
left tte engine .in It I s'pose. Bat 
why Texas license plates?" ' 

"Only ones ttey had handy. Thought 
It'd be Interesting to drive from Mich
igan to Caiifomia wltt Texas plates 
and a New York driving Ucense. But 
tte motor's sweet—sweet's a nnt" 

The solid, multiple chunk of tte 
dosing door drew an exclamation of 
awe from Kerrigan. He said, "You 
don't think I'll be embarrassed, rid
tog up so high?" 

"You'U find you. see more of tte 
country," said HaL 

"Rlgbt over the heads of tte 
crowds that gather: tme, troe. It's 
a wonder we're alive. Tell me more: 
how much does tte museum want 
for it?" 

"Three hundred. And the tires, 
look at the flres—made of mbber, 
they are, and practically new. And 
everyttlng works: the speedometer, 
even tte cigar lighter." 

"What's tbe ralUng np on top? 
Widow's walk?" 

"No, that's tte laundry yard," said 
HaL "ColoneL If I didn't know yon 
80 well, Pd almost think yon were 
making fun of—ot . . ." 

"Chucho! ttere—y'seer said Kerri
gan. "You've gone and bought ns a 
car and don't know what to caU It 
S'pose tte others bad come before It 
-was named. Tbe Ignominy I We bet
ter go np and ttrow out a bora from 
tte qnart an old old dog-fander left 
In my pocket ttls momlng. Got to 
christen it" 

T>rinkr said HaL "At noon? 
Kerrigan, what d'yon tblnk I am?" 

Kerrigan's eyes were merry. "Jnst 
abont what yon seem," be said, tak
ing Hal's elbow and turning blm 
round. 

"Rasputin" bad become tte car's 
name by tbe time the travelers were 
ready to start Tbey were sbown 
Rasputin In his timeless green-and-
braas distinction. .Tohn smUed loftily, 
.rocking back on bis heels as If he wera 
taking tte air on the deck of hls yacht; 
and Mrs. Pulsipher made a Uttie' ex
clamation of snrprise, clasped her hands 
to front of her as tf to t>e sure she 
wonldn't tonch the paint and gave Hal 
a look of toterest and respect 

"Ob. it's elegant" ahe said. "Ob my, 
It't beantifnL" 

Barry and Sitter Anastasia came np 
and Barry's look ran out to Hal In nn-
guarded confidence. She came to his 
side to admire, and her low voice said, 
"Ms, it't a tweet old thing." 

"Like It?" taid Hal, thowing her bit 
pleasure. 

"Mm," ehe said. "It'U b« fnn, won't 
tt? And we can light the little carriage 

- 'amps sometimes, can't we?" 
Hal chuckled at her more delightedly 

ttaa he meant to. "Bet we can," be 
said. "And yon shall bave 'em—to 
keep—when we get ttere." 

She looked at hit lipt, tteo up at 
hit eyet—tecurely, expectantly, on tte 
point of letttog btm patt anotter of tbe 
tataagtble defenaea Bat tbta ahe aaid 
te^, "Wby doa't wt i tartr 

... ... , ; . . • . .i-. 

"Becanw that ablterable fella Crack 
lant bcn,^ Mid Hal, and tbe brief eon-
fldaace tbat had Iain between tteir 
eyea \atk ttteU. 

Barry turned ber bade on tbe othen, 
lUpped he^ hand lightly inside Hal't 
arm, and be crooked it at tbey took a 
tlow ttq> or two away. 

"Bow long do yon tbink tt tbonid 
take to Lot Angeletr Barry atked 
him. 

Hal retnmed tte gravity of her eyet, 
aU tte while contdons ot tte caanal 
retting of ber hand on bit arm, at if 
sentation pansed throtigboat hit body 
except Jott ttere wbere the toncbed 
him. And be wasn't rare he wholly 
matdied ber casnatoesi at he taid: 
n hadn't flgnred it dotely. It't 
abont twenty-fire hundred mllet. Six 
dayt wonld be fairly brisk. Wby, 
Barry? Do you want to hnrryt" 

Her look coolly disavowed any plea 
for bertelf, "Yon won't tay anything 
If I teU yon wby Sitter Anattasla"— 
her low mention of It waa qnlte at 
lyric, tender, as-tte nnn't bad been— 
"It gotog to tte Coatt Sbe bat a 
brotbe>-«t tte Santa Barbara mltalon. 
He't dytag. He wantt ber ttere before 
he.dle»7-to forgive blm for tometblng 
wrong be thinks be did to ber a long 
time ago. She't so patient, to good, to 
-tumble Ira't tte word, becatise ttat 
sometimet means things not always 
brave and flne. She wouldn't say any
thing to yon, but it's so much to her. 
rm rare the hara't heard anything for 
a long time. She doetnt know whetter 
he't dead now." 

Hal wanted.to keep ber band tonch-
tog hU arm until he fotmd tte remark 
ttat wonld open some tmaU tUt of In
timacy In her ttoughtfnl, fatoUy anx-
iont look. Bnt aU he taid wat, "ly—ti 
tbat prack." 
' She watched bim « B Inttaiit longer;' 
at if tbe expected blm to tay tome-
tttog else. Then she looked down at bis 
month: her hand sUpped from bis arm 
and sbe tnrned ronnd. 

And d—n me, too, he taid to bim
telf, for letting ttat mtoote get away 
from me. Wbat is it comes over yon, 
Ireland, you yokel? 

Lunch was not only eaten bnt di
gested, tte luggage was all up on tbe 
widow's walk under a spanking new 
tarpauUn, and still Oack badnt come, 
A hlgb clock somewhere round the 

"Had to Telegraph New York. Busi
nesa. The Answer Waa Slow 
Comin' Back." ' 

corner strack four Umes. Hal, squat
ting on Rasputin's roof, murmured 
down to Kerrigan, "H—l wltb him. 
Let's leave his bag and his fare and 
shove off." 

Casually Barry said, "I don't think 
ttat'd be fair—to leave blm, do you?" 

"Why not?" said HaL "If we make a 
couple of hundred miles before bed
time, we might be one night less on 
tte road." 

Conviction backed np Barry's casual 
looking at Kerrigan, and Hal's ob
stinacy rose. 

"Bnt suppose—" Barry began, and 
Kerrigan Interrapted, "Here ho comes," 

Barry lifted Doc under her arm and 
got tnto the car wittout hurry, as If 
her stand about Crack hadn't reaUy 
mattered to ber. Hal vaulted to the 
pavement as Crack came np, and said 
to him. "Any day ttls week, young 
feUa. Where tte devU have yon beeuT 

Crack fiushed. "Awfully sorry," he 
said. "I got delayed, awful sorry." His 
hand came from Ms Jacket pocket and 
be dropped his look modettiy to 
watch tte golf-baU fail to tbe 
pavement and bonnce up to bis hand 
again. Then, as If Hal were tte only 
one to share an understanding of tte 
ways of the world, he taid, "Had to 
telegraph New York. Bnstnesa. Tbe 
answer was slow comln' back." 

He wasn't as young aa he superfl-
dally looked, Hal decided; It wasn't 
only his old-fashioned air—stralght-
brasbed hair and Jacket buttoned high 
to tbe small opening—ttat gave btm 
maturity. And whatever bemnsed hls 
light drowsy eyes remained private 
to ttem not wholly ttrough shyness. 
Telegraph New York on business and 
wait for an answer. . . . 

It went throngh Hal's mtod quickly 
and vividly, like somethtog he bad 
thonght of before and forgotten, and 
there was no pause before he said, 
"Get in. Yonr bag's up." 

Oack looked up at tte rack, tten 
along tte length of tte car. Immune 
to hnrry. 

"Nice car," he said shyly, ss If ba 
knew something abont it tbat Hal 
dida't 

Tbey bad gone 20 mUes westward 
wben Pnlslpher gave a lost wail of 
ditmy. '̂ That nun—ttaa—that taaa." 

"Qobd Gad, att, what manr 
Kerrigan.' 

"He's not here," John said, his dts-
peraUon ristog. "We left him b^»ind. 
That driver. Tbst MUler. Onr fsMy." 

AU previons di«ens«ion of the p a ^ 
ter—of lUilefs dismissal and HaTs 
posstsslOB of tbe fares—bad flows p«st 
John's Mrs, it .tnmed ont And ss 
Serrlgan explained it, among eager 
oh's and ah's of understanding, Hal 
became aware that he had nndertsken 
reqponsibiUty of a sort here. Where, 
forty-eight honrs s io , be hadn't given 
a Continental whether any of ttem 
got anywhere or not, he was now be
tog trusted to'land them sU la Los 
Angeles safe, soon, and at no fnrther 
expense. It gave him an odd feeling 
near the pit of his stomacb-HMt to 
be defined at aU—before he forgot i t 

Dnsk came early becauM of the 
ittredded-cotton comforter of dond low 
luder the sky; and when tbey ttmied 
sontt at Coldwater for tte Indiana 
border ttere was a warm rato-tmen-
tog breese.-It was dark when ttty got 
to Fort Wayne, and while ttey were 
at snpper ttere was a splatter ot rato 
flew af tte wtodow. 

It was agreed' tb posh on a Uttie 
fartter. giving tte weatter of night 
a chance to make np its mtod. And 
promptly It made np Its mtod to 
drench water down npon tte world. 

A pair of brilUant hMdUgbbs moved 
toward ttem throagh tte dark rata: 
a track and traUer, enormous, wltt 
wide topUghts and a Une of Uttie 
green crystals along Its side, Hal 
eased the accelerator fartter, bending 
forward to keep track of tte road's 
edge. Then, made ttartUng at pbyileal 
atnult for all Itt qnlet. Crack!*-whU-
per totmded beblnd him: "Stop It— 
brakes: easy I". Tbere was. notUn(«to 
see-nOttingf'but Hal gave the brdlRh 
pedal intermittent touches, cnrting tte' 
gronndless anttority to tbat whisper 
as be did It Tbe bMdUghto ttnndered 
past and ttere to tte rain-streaked 
glare close ahead, a figure to a gleam-
tog poncho rode a bicyde. Hal swiing 
aside for blm, feeling a confnsed emp-
ttoess hold bis chest for an Instant, 
telltog himself be was finished wltt 
that nneasy premonition, tbat sense 
of portent He partty tnrned bis bead 
to ask Crack, "How tte deuce did yon 
see hlmr' Crack didn't answiw at 
once; after a Uttle, his whisper came, 
drowsing . again to. shy ntlsfaction: 
"I—I Just sorta—MW htm." 

It was near ten o'clock when ttey 
came to Huntington and tbey would 
bave been ready to spend tte night 
ttere even If, at the first comer, ttey 
bad not seen a white sign proclaim 
"Tourists" on the lawn of an old 
house. The cheerful, untidy young 
woman told Kerrigan to lond rarprlse 
ttat she had two double rooms and 
ttree stagles and failed to keep en
tirely calm before tte cotocidence ttat 
ttese accommodations would flt ttem. 
Wltt tte luggage down and In, Hal 
managed to divert her mtad to 
thoughts of where tte nearest^ garage 
was—one where he might find a •me
chanic and a grease gun. 

"I'U bet right back," Hal said to Ker
rigan. "See that everybody gets set
tled and book an early call—five-
ttlrty, say." 

But he wasn't right back. The elderly 
night-man at the garage found every
thing pretty dry and was delighted to 
have some one to talk to. Hal got 
away In Just under an bour. The rain 
had stopped; the air was refreshed, 
good, almost cool, and the waning 
moon rode silent over the last hurried 
shreds of cloud. Hal found himself 
possessed of a Juvenile eagerness to 
get back to the house—an eagerness 
out of all proportion to tbe chances 
of Barry's being up, out of proportion 
to the Importance of any slight scene 
of challenge and adroitness that might 
be between them If she were. 

He tried tbe door and found It 
locked. A dim figure came toward 
tbe net-curtained window, and Hal had 
to put down a quick resurgence of 
excitement The door swung timidly 
open and tte untidy young woman's 
atage whisper scraped round Its edge: 
"They're all in bed. I waited up for 
you. I'U Just lock up and show yau 
where your room Is. I was telUng 
Daddy bow lucky It was you all could 
Just fit some of you married and alL 
Daddy's a great one for talking. Youll 
see him to tte momtag. He Ukes 
strangers. Oh no, but you're gotog to 
early, aren't you, you won't aee him." 
And so on halfway np tte stairs, where 
she suddenly Interrupted herself to 
hiss a harsh "Shhhhh" at HaL 

There was a low Ught over tte land
ing. Eyebrows raised, head nodding, 
ahe stabbed her ftoger several times 
at tte flrst door. "Good night" the 
whispered loudly, like a conspirator. 

Hal wished be weren't so wide 
awake; he'd be torry in tte momlng. 
He opened tte door gentiy, hoping 
Kerrigan was too deeply asleep to be 
dlsttrbed. Bnt tte Ught from tte 
street lamp, striking npward on tte 
white cellng, revealed a broad and 
unoccupied donble t>ed against tte 
walL Good, ttougbt Hal: ru rMd. He 
pressed tte door shut wltt len care, 
sbot the tMlt nnder his hand, and 
found a Ugbt switdi on tte wall at 
flrst stroke. The light cUcked on, sad 
only tten he heard a breath <tulekly 
caught behind hlih to tte room. He 
turned, and Barry'a blue eyes, wltt a 
gleaming rim of wet along each lower 
lid. were wide and anxious on htm. 

(TO BE CONTINVED) 

BRISBANE 
THIS WEEK 

Not Spoiled bjr MoDej 
Freedom of tlw Air I 

i 500 Air Miles for $6 I 
I JonM StiU Will Lend I 

Anotter airplane reoord. Howard 
Hngbes, flying 18,000 feet np mncb 

of tte way, 
came from Los 
Angeles to New
ark to 9 hoars 
27 mtoutes 10 
seconds. H i g h 
np, wbere air re
sistance Is less, 
using a super
charging engine 
and helping bis 
own lungs wltt 
oxygen from a 
tank, Mr. Hughes 
bMt tte exist
ing record beld 
by CoL Roscoe 
Turner of 10 

bonis 2 mtoutes 91 seconds. 
Mr. Hughes provM that betog 

rich does not always spoil yonng 
Americans. He flew from ocMn to 
ocean wittout a stop, 2,450 miles. 
at an average speed of 260 mUes 
an hour. 

Big broadcasting companies re
fnse to aUow tte Republican party 
to broadcast "laughable skits" on 
tte "New DeaL" 

Now, or after some wortt-whUe 
.nphMval, "freedom of tte air" wUl ^^.,^,^^• - -

' have to be dMlt wltt as wa»"flM'"* haughty boys and glris; and most of 
dom of tte press" when tte Consti
tution was written. 

For radio companies to My to tbe 
party to power, "Becanse we fear 
yon we sbaU take yoo to eteey 
home to the country and let yon 
My wbat you please, and sbaU re
fuse to give tte Mme pnbUdty to 
yonr opponents," mlgbt not suit tte 
American Idea. 

Seeda ot LawUesaasa. 

WE S T W O O D , CALIF.—For 
our lawlessness we're for

ever blaming hot-headedness, the 
innate high temper of the races 
behind us. But did you ever no
tice this? Members of those iden
tical breeds somehow manage to 
control tteto homlddal Impulses better 
to coiintrles wbere cold-blooded mur
der means tte rope withto fonr weeks. 
OS to Canada; manage to be more bon-
Mt in countries where deliberated fel
ony means a full term 
at bard' labor, as In 
O r e a t B r i t a i n ; or 
w h e r e t h e run of 
crimes means stem 
confinement In real 
prisons, as to various 
Scandinavian and Teu
tonic countries. And 
did It ever occur to 
you that the prover
bial mush-hMded sen-
timentaUty of Ameri
can Juries—and oveirly '''^'" * *'*"'' 
sympattetic Judges and delayed trials, 
and prolonged appeals and reversals on-
trivial technlcaUties, and postpone
ment of punishment ttrough legal de
vices; and pubUdty-seeking governors, 
and crooked lawyers in cahoots with 
known criminals: and perJnry-mtUs, 
and wardens who think penitentiaries 
8hgi;i)^be playhouses for coddling 

Bovlemd dpasis 
on Sea Hif̂ wiijr lor 

On the great stMOMr i i [ ^ ' < ' t ^ ^ 
tween Borope sad AnMriCfl, U B I M ^ 
cargo caritor% and tronp* papa easrA 
stantly. These are Ui^woy* St iM^ 
sM iu tmly OS tts Boston Poat'tasM> 
and tlM Uncoln highway axa traflc 
laoM of tbe land.. ,. 

On wbat is known as ttw *WM^ 
bound txaesa" axa. tbe ships conUac 
ttom Earope, and on tte "eta^. 
bound tracks" 99 milM sontb, are tlw 
ships gotog to Europe. AH Tetasifl 
off the tracks ore reiwrted for.vioia' 
tion of tte rnles. A'vessel <^ t l» 
track Is Jnst as dangerons as on tee*, 
berg or a dereUct Bonlevard speeds 
prevBlL so tbat tte fast liners "atep 
on It" ttrough aU ktods of weatber. 
-National Oeographle Sodety. 

It ts good news that Henry Ford 
has gone back to airplane building. 
His last trimotor planO' w u pro
duced in 103L , 

His new two-passenger plane, 
wltt V-S engine tnrnlng ttae, pro
peller 4,000 times a minute, carries 
90 gaUons of gasoline, with a fly
ing range above SOO miles. Five 
hundred mUes of air travel for g8 
wortt of gasoUne for two passen
gers would be cheap transportation. 

Ilenry Ford will begin mannfafr 
turing planes seriously, "if and 
wben conditiona. demand volume 
production worth while." 

Jeea Jones, chairman of Recoo-
stracUon Finance corporation, tells 
the banks tbat he wlU go on lend
ing government mone'y until they 
make credit and loans easier. 

Mr. Jones says: "The big fellow, 
with unquestionable credit borrows 
on his own terms, at low rates. 
Credit for the average business is 
too sparingly given, at much high
er ratea" 

There is rioting in Porto Rico, 
numbers killed and wounded in va
rious places. It Is said a Porto Blco 
•'•Young Men's Party" has decided 
to separate Porto Rico from tbe 
Onited States, Inspired perhaps by 
the departure of the PhlUpplnea 

It is supposed that this govern
ment will tell the "Young Porto 
Rico" gentlemen that they will not 
be allowed to separate, and might 
aa well forget about It 

This conntry. In the way of pro
tection, resources, education and 
clvIUratlon, Is necessary to Porto 
Rico, and strategically Porto Rico 
Is useful to tbe United States. 

What would England say If Ja
maica abould announce "We wish 
to leave tte British Empire?" 

Tbe beginning of the new year to 
Germany sees tte death of 1,000 
newspapers, "suspended" by offidal 
order because ttey opposed Nasi 
mle. ChanceUor Hitler perhaps re
members Napoleon's statement: "If 
I granted liberty pf tbe press, my 
govemment could not last three 
weeka." 

He mlgbt also remember ttat 
some governments ttat refused lib
erty of tbe preu have also failed 
to last Tbe govemment of tte 
czars was of that kind. Sitting oa 
tte safety valve is one way. but not 
tte safest 

Mr. S. L. Rothafel, known to 
tteatergoers as "^oxy," Is dead at 
flfty-ttree. While he slept his heart 
stopped, like a watch hot wotmd. 
Men die too young In America, and 
weakened hearts kill many. Life 
spent wittout exerdse or an ade
quate supply of oxygen explains tte 
deatts. Man Is physically a ma
chine; his heart la tte engine, and 
beart disease kills more naefnl men 
than any other dlsMse to modem 
times. 

Migratas Easily 
Bome to tte coyote ts wherever he 

digs bis den. He migrates MsUy and 
upon slight provocatloB. Coyotes nnl' 
tiply rapidly. The Utters are large, 
averaging flve to nven puppies, wblch 
look mncb Uke young Oerman poUce 
dogs. Wttb tte coyote's adaptsbUlty, 
slirewdnesa, boldness, and sblUty to 
mnltiply. It ts posdbte ttey may •?«>-
toaUy inhabit tbe ratirt United States. 

B̂  

"Littie rains," which we shonld 
call hard rains In this country. In
terfere with Mussolini's operations 
in Ettlopla. Soon will come tte 
"big ralna," torrential downpours, 
making roads impassable, except 
concrete roada The lu l l ans have 
built some highwaya There are, 
however, other roads, unknown to 
snclent Ethiopia—tte roads of tte 
air. 

Mussolini's men may continue on 
ttose roads, wltt disastrous resnits 
fdr Ettlopla, in spite ot rains, "life* 
tie" and "big." 

a Siaa TaataTta Si»aie»l» Ia» 

aU, tte prospect of quick release for 
chronic offenders, regard]e8s.,of what 
outraged prosecutors or ttwarted po
Uce auttorities may thtok abont It— 
might bave some bearing also? Before 
we diagnose tte frtUtiige, let's analyze 
tte seeds. 

e e • 
Paroles aad tta Deatli Penalty. 

SOMETHING I Mid here the other 
day brings an Impassioned tele

gram from a gentleman who demands 
to know bow I stand on the summary 
relMst'ng of prison Inmates, and my 
position on tte infliction of the deatt 
penalty. 

Well, nobody except the party In 
question may be deeply interested In 
my opinions, still ttls seems as good 
a place as any to answer blm. Staee 
any convicted criminal has the right 
to appeal from the verdict against 
him, I'd like to see a law In every 
state giving the dtisens In the com
munity where he was tried the right 
to appeal from the act of any parole 
board In tnming tte Mid crlmtoal 
loose again. 

And I'm sure more of us wP.nld be 
against capltnl punishment If only we 
had reasonable assurance of some pun-
Ishment for murderers, kidnapers and 
degenerate beasts who attack women 
and children. 

I forgot to say the message came 
"collect" So I Judge the gentieman 
Is not only curious, but fragal. 

• • • 
The New Champion Bride. 

EFORE she seemed to despair of 
ever getting a start on husbands 

again and sort of slowed up, I used 
to think Peggy Hopkins Et Cetera 
Joyce had the best claim to the tUle, 
"The Bride of Her Country." But a 
new champion has arisen. 

So rally around, you earnest Holly
wood contenders for the All-Amerlcan 
Matrimonial sweepstakes, and salute 
your queen. She's Mrs. Virginia Over-
shiner Patterson Stark Seeger Gilbert 
Kahn Cogeswell Gould-Porter, who hns 
Just been coaxed to the altar for the 
eighth time In that many years. And 
she StIU but a mere chit of a giri. 

If ever that record-busting lady 
holds a family reunion, won't there be 
a crowd! And, If she keeps on marry
ing around, to and fro, the day la com
ing when the rest of her name wIU 
have to ran as a second section. 

I wonder how It happened she never 
met any of the Mdivanl boys? 

• • • 
The Santa Anitm Raeea. 

I'M HOPING those American archeolo. 
gists who are digging Into ancient 

Troy find Ulysses' famous wooden 
horse. It would help me to confirm a 
theory ttat a wooden horse must have 
been the original model for some of 
the entries I've been betting on at 
Santa Anita track. 

I recall one reluctant nag whose name 
escapes me, but It certainly should 
have been BIde-A-Wee, out of Vir
ginia Creeper by Stationary Engine. 

Everybody here goes out there. Some 
of the actors own race horses or some 
of tbe race horses own actors, Tm not 
sure which. And you see all the studio 
playwrights pranking about I'm prank
ing al)out Well, It's a great place to 
write plays—a race track ts. I quit 
going after the flrst few days. It made 
me so late for dinner at night—wait
ing for my horse to come In. 

Midgets SB tke Heai*. 

VOU remember what happened the 
time before this when J. P. Morgan 

appeared at Washington to tell a sena
torial Investigating committee how pa
triotism might be .combined with prof-
Its tn such a way as not serlonaiy to 
damage either? A sideshow dwarf 
came and nestied In hts lap. 

If. on tte present visit Mr. Morgan 
craves a repetition of that gladsome 
Incident 1 can think of fifty members 
of the house, not to mention many 
office-holders, any one of whom coold 
play that LlUputlan's role and nobody 
wonld notice the difference. Both mid
gets and congressmen seem to be run-
otog to the smaUer sizes tteM times. 

IRVIN ft. COBB. 
• Xerth Aojerlesn Simvstmtt AltUseeT 
^ lae,—WMU Setvieei 

Do You 

Wonder 
Whether the**Pain" 
Remedy You Use 

is SAFE? 
Ask Your Dbcior 

and Find Out 

Don't Entrust Your 
Owner Your Fanuly ŝ 

Wdl - Being to Unknown 
Prepar&tions . 

(TIHE penon to ask whether the 
X pre])aration you or yonr family 
are taking for the relief of headaches 
is SAFE to nse regnlarly is vonr 
family doctor. Ask hnn particnisriy 
about Genuine BAYER ASPIRm. 

He will tell yon ttat before the 
discooera of Bayer Aspirin most 
"pain"^ remedies were advised 
against by physidans as bad for tte 
stomach and, often, for the heart. 
Which is food for tton^t if yoa 
seek quick, siife reUef. 

Sdentists rate Baver Amirin 
among iba fastest methods gel dia-
eoverei tor the reUef of headaches 
and the pains of rheimiatism^ nen-
ritis and neuralgia. And tte experi
ence of inillions of nsers hss proved 
it scrfe for tte average penon to nse 
r^iilariy. In pour oton interest re-
tnemberthis. 

Yon can get 'Genniiie Biayer 
Aspirin at any drag store — dmply 
by asktog for it by its full name, 
BAYER ASPIRIN. Make it a ' 
potot to do this—andseetbatyoo 
get what yon want. 

Bayer Aspirin 

MOTHER GRAVS 
SWEETPOWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
Vtei "^""'""'y tor eret tatty 
yau/t.TSolbat.iaatyeiaAaitatttt 
bom T M M S O T ettmm»_ Bla. 

TnAalSat* 'eaataaaaea,etaetmAt'tnetas. 
Slatt. A Wtlklna Sen ud Sunpl* nst IM*. Addna 
MOTHBB OEAT CO. Il* Bar. S. 7. 

Don't be BAUD! 
Don't eive up! 
Faithful use of 
Glover's Mange 
Medidae iad Gloret't 
Uedicited Soip fot 
the shampoo hu stred 
atny {torn Btldness. 
KilU Daadtnff senas; 
«o^ excenire Fallins 
Hair, ptoaotes scalp , . 
h»«i'H AikvootBa^et. Stttttodtil 

GLOVERS 
MANGE MEDICINE 

tea 

BEFORE BABY GOMES 
Elimination of Body Wosta 

Is Doubly Important 
la tte crudal months before babv airives 
it is vitally important that the booy be lid 
«F waste matter.Yonr imestines auut foao-
tion-iegnlarly,completely withont griping. 

Why Phyfleians -RMemmtnd 
Milnesia Wcrfsrs 

These mint-flavored.caady-like wafer* are 
pare T"'I1̂  of r'T"*'» in soUd form— 
much pleaaanter to take thaa Uquid. Eaeh 
wafer u approximatdy equal to a fall adnlt 
dose ofliquid milk of magnesia. Chewed 
thorougUy, tten swallowed, they correct 
acidity in the mouth aad tbiroughout tte 
dige^e system, and iasure rtgalor. eoa»> 
plete eliminatiots without piin or eSoct 
Milnesia Wafer* eome ia bottle* of 20 aad 
48, at 350 and 60B respectivdy, aad ia 
eosveaient tins fbr youi handbag ooataiit* 
ing 12 at 20c Each wafer iaapproziiDately 
one adok doee «f miUe of magaeda. AB 
good drag store* seU and reeoamiaad thesL 

anil •(.MigaaltiliiBllraMBftiilMta^ 
IWeasioaal sample* teat firee toredsttnd 
physidaaa ec deatist* if reqnest is mad* 
on professional letterhead. Seiecl fieSettt, 
biC 440S S>rd St., leaf MttaS CHy, N. Y. 

SSc&iMc 

Mi 
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Wt hay* heavy stodliBiis, boots, 
loathtr tops, beavy sweaters, flannel 
sbirti, mediam weight anion suits, over
alls, and jMUftts, to help yo« to weather 
tte COM. 

Also, fer a coinfortable evening in 
aa easy chair by the fire we offer books-
western — detective — romance — for 25 
cents each. 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 
' Telephone 31-5 • Antriin, N. H. 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement. 

I bay at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is right. A large stocK always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROCTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

News Items ot Interest to Mem
bers ot Local I. O. O. F. Lodges 

A meeting of the Past Dist. Dep. 
G. M. Association of the Contoo
cook VaUey District was held with 
Crescent Lodge, in Henniker, on 
Wednesday evening of last week. 

WLLSBORO GUARIIIITY SAVINGS GAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboro Banki is in Antrim 
Thursday morning of each wsek 

DEPOSITS msde dnring tbe first tbree btitineas dsys of tbe 
month draw interest from tbe firat day of tbe month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Satnrday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - - $2.00 a Year 

Qli}r Antrim Krtiartrr 
PiihllKheH Bvery WedneMlav Aftemoon 

.Silh- riuttoD I'rice, s&OU per year 
AdvcniBSS Rau* on Appikadoa 

H. W. ELDREDOB. PUBUSHXB 
H. U. A 0 . P. BLDBKPon, Ataiatan'* 

Wednesday, Jan. 29, 1936~ 
Entend a. the Poet^Oce at Aotita, N. BM •* MG-

Loot D<*taao* "Hephoo* 
Moticael Coooeit*. UctBiea. lauRileaaata. eK., 

te whicb aa adaiiaaieo iee I* ehused. et faen whid a 
Rereoaa Udarived, wiat be paU ior a* ajiettlwrneuu 
bytheliae. 

Caida el Tbaak* aie laaened at sec. eack. 
Ratolutiaa* ol erdioaqr leasth Sx.eo. 

" I t Stands Between Hnmsnity 
and Opprettlon" 

Weekly News of interest Froin 
a Few Towns Surrounding Antrim 

DEERING 

OUtaaiy poetry aad Usu ol awren ehaised 
ior at advvranag latea; alao Uat oi pmeau at 
a weddiaf. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Because of the snowstorm the 

school In town was closed for oos 
day. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Adams have 
returned to. their home on Clement 
hlll, after an absence of several 
months m Maine. j ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ g ^ ^ g^^^jj^ ^^ 

The Selectmen will be in sessitm atid son, Hacry, Jr. 'and dau^ter, 
on Friday, Jan. 31, at the town Virginia, were visitors of Na^ua 
hall to transact any unfinished recently. 
business for the. past year. , \ „ «, ^ ^ \, . 

• I Earry Richard and Lenna M. 
Robert Johnson, of East Deertnig, Miner visited their imcle and aunt, 

is staying with his grandparents, |Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Miller, in 
' Dublin one day last week. 

Mrs. Walter P. Brockway and 
daughter, Barbara, and son, Dun
can, have been spending afew days 

Selectmen's Notice 

Tbe Seleetmen of Antrim will tw 
at tbe Town OfiBce on Satnrday, Feb-
rnary 1. from 2 to 4 o'clock in tbe 
afternoon, t o Settle Town AceoonU, 
as the TowDi books will tfaen close for 

the year. 
Hngb M. Grabam, 
James I. Patterson, 
Alfred G. Bolt , 

Selectmen. 

jMr. and Mrs. Scott McAdams, of 
Bridge street, Hillsborotigh. 

Erving FollanJsbee, master of 
= iWolf Hill Grange the past year, 

»««, st.^^t- wnw«e«n T«.p,,tiv was presented With a past master's,ij^ Concord'with'relauW 
Miss Harriet Wilkinson recently jg^gj j , ^ jjjg retirement as an ap-

spent a week in Nashua, visiting preciation of his perfect attend- Miss June Clark, of Keene Nor-
with friends. ' ance at meetings for the past fotir;mal school, and Iflss Constance 

Miss Eunice NewhaU • and Miss years as steward, 'overseer andj Clark, of Peterborough HlsSi school 
Barbara Buttemeld expect soon to master of the Grange. spent a recent week-end with their 
enter Margaret Pillsbury Hospital Harold Richardson, son of Mr.'P"®^*^- *^- « " ! " » • Carroll F. 
for a training course. and Mrs. Harry Richardson, and,'-'**^^' 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor were re- who has been critically ill for some j The Woman's Alliance held an-
cent visitors in Wlnchendon and time,, but who Is now showing signs'all-day meeting at the home of 
Gardner, Mass.; the former was in of Improvement, has been, removed Mrs. Carroll F. Clark on Wednes-

>e Chair city on business. g > n c f e f t r e ^ S ^ ^ ^ " ' S ' t l i ' S . S ' S r - i S i ^ ' S S : ^ 
Mre. Mary Temple Is spending accompanied by Miss Lillian Fish-,^^eld, spoke on^American Indians 

' ^ ^ er, R. N. . of the Southwest." 

on, s of Wednesday evening, was 
the best suppers usually given^by 
this organization, but was not 
largely attended. The committee 
was a good one and had the flsh 

land com chowder prepared In a 
The SOth anniveraaty of Waverley j splendid manner; and everything 

Lodge, No. 59, I.O.O.F., and 50th î ^^^ ^^^ t̂ vrtth the hearty dish, 

anniversary of Hand In Hand Rebekah ;^-I?,^p^^^«^?^<^'Y„^ Just as good. 
, J ,£./eryDoay had nice words to say 
Lodge rccura on Saturday evening. ]of the affair. 
Febmary 1. Aa far aa Itnown at thisj ~°~ 

tinae no action haa been taken towarda i Some twenty or more Odd Fellows 
observing tbeae eventa in any special, and Rebekaha went to Concord on Sun-

I day afternoon by bus to join the party 
lat I .O.O.F. Home, in giving an en-
t-rtalnment to the Home family. Thia 

by the Patt 
D St. Dep. G. M. Aaaoeiation of Con
toocook Valley, and from thia District 

Mr. and Mrs. B . Btirr Eldredge. of 
Atbol, Mass. , were guests on Snnday 
of Mr. and'Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. 

For Sale — Hard Wood, 4 ft, or 
sawed for stove; extra good qnality. 
Fred L. Proctor. Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Ura. H. B. Pratt and son, 

Ben., bave gone to Orlando, Florida, 

to remain through mnch of the cold 

weatber. 

The Reporter bas been informed of 
the deatb of Eugene Brown, brother of 
the late Wm. Brown. He waa famil
iarly known aa "Guaaie" when be re-
Bided in Antrim several years ago. 

Friends bere have been informed of 
the recent death of Mrs. Moaes Chick
ering, at Chesterfield, tbis atate. Sbe 
formerly resided in Antrim and was 
Miss Lizzie Beeehing before marriage. 
Her age was 6 8 yeara. 

BOOK BINDING — Rebinding for 
Libraries, •Schools, Chnrches or Indi-
vidual^. Antique Booka Restored. Mod
erate pricfes, THE LIBRO BINDERY, 
Orange, Mass. Adv.4t 

The February meeting of the W.C. 
T,U. will be beld at the home of 
Mra. H. E. Wilson, on jthe 4 .h, at 3 
o'clock in tbe afternoon. 

Special attention of otir readera is 
called to the'new adv. on fifth page 
of tbis paper of F. C. Mercer & Co., 
Peterborough dealera in Chevrolet and 
Oldsmobile eara. They are advertia 
ing re-conditioned cars, and have sev
eral good trades. 

The Reporter acknowledgea witb 
tbanks the receipt of a copy of the 
Diamond Jubilee Edition of Tbe Ever
ett Daily Herald, Everett, Waahlng
ton, from Mra. D. B. Young, a resi
dent of that city and formerly of An
trim. This ia a moat intereating edi
tion of fifty-six pagea. 

Last chance to win a double victory. 
Help fight infantile paralysis and alao 
forget your troubles, and come to the 
Maplehurat and have a few houra of 
amusement playing carda. Laat year's 
party was a aucceaa, both aocially and 
financially, bat let'a make thia one a 
bigger and better one. Don't forget 
Thnrsday night. Ticketa are only 25c 
and can be bought at Cutter's Market 
or from H. M. Graham, or aee Earl 
X. Cutter, Gen'l Chairman. 

the present season with her sister,. 
Mrs. Grace UOner, at the latter's 
home on the Rogers farm. 

Owing to roads being blocked 
with snow, the teams from Wilton 
did not show up to play basketball, 
in Antrim town hall, last "Thursday 
evening. 

John M. Burnham, who has been 
a most acceptable janitor of the 
James A. Tuttle Library for some 
-Ime past, has resigned the posl-
.ion, owing to ill health. Hiram 
Ulen is doing the work at present. 

During the heavy snow recent-
y, there was plenty of chance to 
tst out the new tractor and snow
plow. The concensus of opinion 
.eems to be that it Is a powerful 
oiachlne and does the work It is 
expected of it In a very satisfactory 
jianner. 

One day last week, Erwtn D, 
.=utnam gave his lecture,' "Pictur-
;sque New Hampshire," before the 
Gardner, Mass., Eoat Club. Mrs. 
.^tnam accompanied him and 
Jiey were entertained at supper 
3y Mr. and Mrs.-Ray Taylor, for
mer Antrim residents. 

Night parking of autos does not 
mother much in Antriiji, not near-
y as much as in some other 
:owns. But day parking bothers 
/ery much more, especially with 

much snow on the sides of the 

Topics oJt the Day Presented to 

Reporter Reiders in Concise Form 

Continu'-i' fr m̂ page one 

be entirely in public hands. 

I honor alld England's. His son the 
Inew King, Edward, could do no 
better than to pledge hlmsell to 

'TO»* ,..„» 4.;f« o«„i,»<.„ 'A^^Ar.A follow in his father's footsteps, as Last year the Society deeded ,_ ,,. ^ , ^ „ .. _ . _ /,i.. '„„ 
without cost to the State' an area he did before the Privy Coimcll. 
^* 1 cnn «-,». -»« -MTt- •u-<x»-=r.,,r» <„ "^ ^m determined," he said, "to 
of 1,600 acres on Mt. Kearsarge, in , . . , . .. . , . : ,,. 
Salisbury and Warner Toward the ^ ^ throughout .his life 
men's Clubs of the State raised 
$4,000. The Woman's Club, of An
trim, cooperated in this campaign. 

World Mourns Kin^ 

I pray that God will guide- me to 
perform it." 

Harmony Lod^e Installs 

The following officers of Harm-
Tl"« world's sorrow at the death 'ony Lodge, No. 38, A. F. and A. M., 

of King George the Fifth of Eng- of Hillsboro, have been installed 
last week was a genuine emotion, for the ensuing year: 
Kings and crowns have come in; 
for their share to. the general lack 
of esteem for the great and near 
great that has marked this decade, 
but the gentle, kindly King George, 
beloved of all his subjects and "all 
men everywhere" was an arresting | 
exception, says the Franklin Jour-| 
nal-Transcript. No dictator, no; 
tyrant, no world meddler, he reso mucn snow on tne siaes oi tne -*----« — '"~,"r7L..i—i, .. 

road. Streets are narrow and pass- ' P^*'"^, ^^^ 'he faithful friend of 
his subjects, the guardian of their 

W. M., PhiUp J. Woodbury. 
S. W., Elton V. Kemp. 
J. W., Olio P. York. 
Treasurer, George W. Boynton. 
Secretary, Ira C. Roach. 
Chaplain, Daniel W. Cole. 
Marshal, Sherman G. Brown. 
S. D., Mark E. McClintock. 
J. D., Herbert L. Kyle. 
S. S., Hamilton Rumrill. 
J. S., Charles W. Hunt. 
Tyler, Carl H. Johnson. 

Six Weeks to Town Meeting— 

Great Care is Needed in Voting 

The next meeting of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah Lodge, No. 29, I. O.' o,e„;on wa« ^ponanred 
O. F., will be a very important one,' 
and it is the desire of officers and 
interested members that all resi
dent members who can attend this; ^^^re were preaent about 75. together 
meeting, on Wednesday evening, I with residenta made a pleasant gath-
Febniary 12. Matters of unusual' ering of aome 150. A aplendid enter 
importance to the Lodge are to be, tainment wss given in Whitney Hall, 
considered, and as large a repre-' 
^ tat toi ' -of its membership as! 
possSble'diould be present to join! *'"y°"«-
In the consideration of these mat
ters, 

which wat greatly appreciated by ev-

The matron of the Home, 

Miaa Green, did all poaaible to make 

tbe vtaitora welcome. A few other 

__ . . _. ,. gueats were present, including the 
T h e chowder supper , g iven by - . „ . , „ , 

B i n d in B a n d R e b e k a h Lodge a t i ^ " " " * " " * " ' Lawrence Haley, of 
O d a FWIVtM' bsnigpiet h ^ l aAJEaat RbcheVter. 

KNITTING YARNS 
Pore wool yarns. A 

New England Product 
spun in oar own plant 
for knitted aulta, capa, 
mittema, and all other 

outerwear. Alao for afghana and hooked 
ruga. Free samplea upon requeat. Alao 
new 16-page knitting book for only 15c. 

Storea intereated in Worsted Yarns 
correapond with oa. 

Concord Worsted Hills 
Concord, N. H, 

ing care have to exercise consid
erable care. 

Relatives and friends here of 
William E, Gibney, of Keene, who 
has been out of health for some 
time and recently spent awhile in 
the hospital for hernia operation, 
are pleased to know that he is get
ting along nicely and gaining con
stantly. A letter received from him Town Meeting is only six weeks meaning strictly the many activi-
Informs the Reporter that he ex- away, and as in previous yeara ties of every department branch 
pects soon to feel better than he there are likely to be several mat- and not the tools used in carrying 
has for ten years past. tere of business to be transacted forward the work — shall be over-

that will be important to our Town financed; strict economy and strict 
Hnn Frprf T Wariioiah nf Miitn-A ^*^ *° °^ pcoplc generally. There business methods must be put In-
Hon. FredT. Wadlelgh of Milford, ^ hardly a person in Town but is to practice as never before 

will speak at 7.30 next Monday even- interested in the general business There are certain expenditures 
ing, in Congregational church, Ben-1 transacted at Town Meeting; and that have been increasing and are 
nington, under anapices of West Hills-^ these matters must be considered likely to for awhlj^, but with the 
boro'. Co, Miniatera Asso'n. Subject: seriously, given much thought, in necessary care much can be ac-
Touring Europe in Summer of 1934. ^'^^^^ ^ ^ ° ^ intelligently and for compllshed. This may also be true 
Mn orimu.inr, PnKii« -„„ir^A 1 ^^^ '̂ ^̂ ^ intcrests of all concemed. along other lines, and maybe along 
No admiaaion. Foblic invited. TVIO D.>.%^-.,.„. - - H . - . ...^ . »....«_. ii__ 

'The Reporter anticipates that every line. 
there may be more than one ques- These few lines are not written 

jtlon that will demand very serious as a complaint in any certain in-
consideration of our voters at the stance, but only In a general way 
coming Annual March Meeting, as a caution. We don't want a 
and is offering the free use of its higher tax rate than we have had 
columns for the proper discussion in the past; let dire thought pos-
of such mattere. sess every voter, and the business 

From reports coming from the °^ the Town will be conducted In 
State Tax Commission, it would *he same careful manner and at 
appear that this body expects that ^ low a figure as in the past. 
many Towns will necessarily in the 

BOWLING 
Prices Reduced to 

lOc PER 
STRING 

Enjoy youraelf at thla low price. 

Alleya reaerved for parties. 

Yeaton's Alleys, 
Yeaton Block, Hillsboro 

HAYDEN W. ALLEN 
Chiropractor 

Daily from 10 to 11 a.m. 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

The Felt Houae, HILLSBORO 
Telephone 84 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
Telephone 66 

Cor. We.st St. and Jameson Ave. Antrim, N. H-

•M'/ir.n liciicr Waves Arc Oircn, We'U Oive Them" 

coming year pay a much higher tax 
than they already have paid. This 
in itself is a subject for much 
thought; regular overhead must be 
met, and care must be taken that 
this one item must not climb over 
much. 

A] propriations are the / large 
thing that carry taxes soaring; 
some things we must have and 
they can't be much less than they 
now are. But everyone wiU be pret
ty careful at this particular time 
to keep within safe ix>unds. Per
haps at no former time has the 
situation presented itself to the 
people just as it does today; and 
from whatever cause, the condition 

• must be met and in the most eco
nomical manner, without in the 
least affecting the efficiency or 
satisfactory working of any one 
department of activity. For the 
benefit of all our people, the ut
most care must be taken that no 

'part of the Town TnetfWitnory — 

52 weekly visitj for $ 2 . 0 0 . Sub
scribe to The Reporter now! 

Administrator's Notice 

Th.e fuhaeriber gives notice thst he 
ha» been duly appointed Administator 
of lhe Eatate of Mary A. Williams, 
lata of Bennington, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All peraona indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having eiaims to present them for 
a 'juatment. 

Notice Is hereby given that Char-
Intte E Balch, of Bennington, in said 
Coanty of Hillaborough, has been ap
pointed resident agent, to whom all 
claims against aaid Eatate mey be 
presented. 

Dated, Jannary 2 3 , 1936. 

SCOTT E. WILLIAMS. 

•?sm^!^'m^:i: 
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WATlflWAL CARJOON c q R Y. 

Congregational Chnrch 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Moming Service at. 11 o'clock. 

BLACK AND WHITE MINSTRELS 
Tbis show, whicb is being sponsor

ed by the local Sportsmen's Clob, ia 
going along great, and everybody is 
plannihg to go either one or botb 
nights; you certainly will be royally 
entertained. 

That all may have the dates before 
you, we'll say tbey are Friday, Janu
ary 81, and Saturday, February 1, 
eacb evening at 8 o'clock. Look over 
the attractive posters again for par 
ticalars, and then attend the show. 

THE WOMAN'S CLUB 
The Bennington Woman's Club held 

their fifth annual Gnest Night Jannary 
21, in Grange hall. 

Supper waa aerved at 6 30 by the 
bostesaea: Mrs. Elaie Ciaflin. Mra. 
Marvia Durfee, Mrs. Doris Ciaflin, 
Misa Evelyn Blanchard and Mra. Agnea 
Brown. There were about ninety 
members and their guests who enjoyed 
the bountiful aupper, and the commit
tee receivad well earned praiae and 
tbanks. 

Following tbe sapper tbe members 

and gaests were invited npatairs to 
the entertainment. 

Oor President, Urs. Seaver, spoke 
a few words of welcome and gave a 
short reading. She tben introduced 
the speaker of tbe evening, Prince 
Toumanoff, of Hancock, who spoke of 
bis native country, Russia. 

^ Music for the evening was furnished 
by Harry and Calvin Brown and Mias 
Lawrence. 

A social hoar of cards completed 
tbe evening and brougbt to a cloae 
another saecessful Guest Night for 
the Woman's Clnb and their guests to 
remember. 

Helen M Powers, 
Press Correspondent. 

Mrs. Kenyon's parents, from Hen
niker, attended the banquet of the 
Woman's Club. 

Tbere has been no lack of employ
ment lately, judging by ihe enow plows 
and shovels in evidence. . 

Charles H. Smith, the popular drug
gist, has been reported on the sick 
liat, but is better and attending to 
buainess as usual. 

Walter Cleary, Arthur R. Sheldon. 
Mias Margaret McGrath and William 
Harrington took the examination for 
post-maater; result not yet known. 

Mrs. Tliomas Wilaon is to be con 
graiulated on reaching the advanced 
age of 90 yeara, on January 24. Shi: 
was remembered by many carJs and 
good wishes. 

The offieera of Bennington 
Grange were installed by Past 
Master John T. Robertson, Jr. 
Greenfield Grange were invited 
guests, and furnished a very pleas
ing enteirtainment. Mrs. Gerrard 

ANTRIH POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect Sep
tember 30, 1935 

Going North 
Mails Close Leave Station 
7.29 a.m. 7.44 a', ra. 
S.SO p.m. via. bus from Elmwood to 

Concord. 
Going South 

10.45 a.m. via. bus from Concord to 
Elmwood. 

3.40 p.m. 3.55 p.m. 
6.15 p.m. via bus from Hillaboro to 

Elmwood. Returning at aboat 
7.15. 

Office closes at 7.S0 p.m. 

Henry L. Beeehing 

Chairman of Republican Town Com
mittee, of Athoi, Maas., died at the 
Gardner Hospital last Saturday after
noon, following an operation several 
weeks ago. He would have been 64 
years old in February, and had lived 
in Atbol 35 years. He waa for years 
prominent in all the Masonic brunches 
including the Shrine. Mr. Beeehing 
IS survived by the widow; he was 
horn m England. 

Some of the older residents of An
trim will remember Mr. Beeehing 
when he reaided here for a few years 
ill his t-arly manhood. 

AntrimLocals 
The Antrim Garden Club will meet 

Monday evening. February 3, at the 
home of Mrs. William F. Clark. 

The Antrim High Sehooi Girls' 
Basket Ball Team and a quintet of 
boys from the High school will play 
the girls' and boys' teams of Con
toocook High in a double header at 
the Antrim town hall on Thursday 
evenirg of this week (Janoary 80) . 
"Ted" Bullen will officiate atvbotb 
games. 

Thi-re have been several chimney 
fires in town the past week. 

was installed chaplain for the 30th 
.ime and Mr. Gerrard as treasurer 
.or the 22nd time. 

Both local and nut of town car.s 
were stalled on the Pett^rhorough and 
Greenfield roads during the recent 
atorm. The mail waa only delayed 
•ince; it should have been here at 7 
p m. but did not ^e\. here until 10. 
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I For Good Used Dependable Cars 
C A L L ON 

F. C. MERCER & CO., 
Chevrolet & Oldsmobile Dealers 

Peterborou^H, N, H, 

Every Used Car is Re-conditioned by Us 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Church 

Thursday, January 30 

Mid-week service at 7 SO p.m., in 
charge of the Mission Study Class, 

Sunday, February 2 

Regular Morning Worship at 10.45. 
Rev. H. L. Packard will preach. 

Sunday School at 12 o'clock. 

Union evening service at'7, in thia 
church. Rbv. Packard will preacb, 

At a Congregational meeting fol 
lowing the morning service on San
day, Jan. 26, conducted by Dr. James 

' W. Smith, of Manchester, a letter waa 
; read tnm Rev. Wm. Patteraon, our 
ipa^or, who ojving to contlniied illness 
' tendered his rtsignaiion. Under the 
circumstances, the congregation voted 
to accr-pt his resit^natinn. and an ex
pression of sympathy was forwarded 
to him and his family. Rev. Wm. 
Patterson ha.s servtd our church faith-
)u!ly for the past seven years and we 
regret that this move on his part was 
necessary. H.C. 

Methodist Episcopal 
AI present, no stationed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Kev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, January 30 

Mid-week meeting at 7.30 o'clock 
p.m. Topic: Practicing the Presence 
of God. Ps. 15. 

Sunrtiiv, February 2 

Su-.d«y school at 10 a.m. 

Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. 
The pustor will preach on: Religioua 
Liberty, 

Crueaiers meet at 4 p.m. 

1935 FORD TUDOR SEDAN 
1933 DODGE CONVERTIBLE COUPE 
1930 OLDSMOBILE SPORT COUPE 

2 1930 FORD SEDANS 
1931 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE COUPE 
1931 CHEVROLET BUSINESS COUPE 
1931 CHEVROLET COACH 

2 1933 CHEVROLET SEDANS 
2 1929 CHEVROLET SEDANS 

1930 VA TON CHEVROLET TRUCK DUMP BODY 

Other Used Cars from $25.00 to $75.00 

Buy Used Cars Now and Save 

T mma 

l.it:!-.' Stnni- Church on the Hili 
Antrim Center 

l\ev. J. W. Logan, Psstor 

Sunrtny School at 9 a.m. 
Sunriiiy morning wor.>>hip at 9.45. 

F o r S a l e 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
ateins, Guernsey's, Jerseya and Ayr-
<ihirea. Fresh and apringera. 

Kred L. Proctor, Antrim, N .H, 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber givea notice tnat he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
uf the Estate of Frank K. Black, late 
of Antrim, in the County of Hillabo
rough, dlceased. 

All persons indebted to said plstate 
are requested to make payment, snd 
•II havirg claim* to present them for 
adjostment. 

Dated, Jannary 18, 1'9S6, 

ROBERT B,'HAM BUTTT. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Oolden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up to date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Servicea from the first call 
extend to amy New England State 

Where Qualit}' and Costs meet yonr 
o wn figure. 

TeL H aisboro 71-3 
Daj- or Night 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 
B R I C K W O R K 

Satisfactory Work" Guaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benni n'^tou, N. H. 

ANT9IM, H. iL ' 

General Contraeiprs 
Lucaher ' 

Land Snnreyia^ and Leveb 
Plans and Estimates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T« Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. B. 

EZRA R. DUTTON. C-reenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds adPert 'sed 

and sold on eaay terms 

Pbone, Greenfield 34 ,'21 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet a,t theft 
Rooms, in Town Hail block, OQ Tues 
day evening of each week, to trans 
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
JAMES I. PATTFJRSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop mea 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

JoM.Pili]fyEsM8 
Undertaker 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

Fall Line Funeral Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All Occasions, 
Calls day or night proiiiptly attended to 
New England Telepho- •; 19-2, at Real. 
dpnce, Corner High an:l Pleasant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
OoalCompany 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Tei. 53 

GOAI. 
at Market Prices 

Order Supply Now! 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trana-
act School District business and to 
hear all partiea. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTie K. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

TOOK ©Fr i? LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICB 

Mrs. Robert Jllckoy, Rosevllle, 
Calif., -wrltos: ".My doctor prescribed 
Kruschen Salts for mo—ho s.ild they 
wouldn't hurt mo In tho Ica-st. I've 
lost 17 lbs. In 6 week.-!. Kruschen is 
worth Its ivclKht In ffold." 

Mrs. Hickoy r^ld no .ittentlon to 
ffossipers •who r.ild there was no 
safo w.iy to rcdueo. Sho x\i.>!oly fol
lowed ho- doctor's advice. Why don't 
TCD"? 

Oct a Jar of Krwf̂ chen to-d.iy <l.i8t8 
4 weeks ar.d co..;s but i trifle) 
Siraply take li.ilf to.-̂  ,;•,.->or.f J la cup 
of hot • water every ir.orr.ing. Ail 
druETSlsts. 

TiREP, WORN OUT, 

NO AMBITION 
H O W m a n y 

w o m e n are 
just dragging them* 
selves 'around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
paio? They should 
kflow that Ly" 
E. PiakhatQ's' 
lets i«SleT« 
odie pains anddli. 

ccvpfort, ^xttslX size oaly 25 caoai. 
{osî , Dorsie Wilb'ams of Daantla, 

Illinois, says, .*'I had oo ambitioa 
and vv-as terribly oarrons. Yonr Tab* 
leu helped my periods aod badt tae 
up." Try tham next month. 

Wlien Injieed of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

A Jito Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Am »inî  J*- ^ 

pir.Bs 
Fistulas, Ffsstjres, and othet^ 
Rectal Troubles, removed with* 
out tahing Ether, or ^oing to 
tlie HospitaL 

Free Booklet 
explaining tlie advanced office 
metliods on reqbest. 

DR. J. 0. STUART HURRAY 
Rectal Specialist 

20 West St. Keene, N.H. 

s îf̂  rt 

a t L: £.1! -ŝ  
Clean Opt Acids 

The only w»y yonr body cnn cl.'.in oat 
Aci<ls un»I polRonviu.. wAntci froT.i your 
Mc ,;.! ll thru y iniHInn liny. ,if lie:-. tC Kid- ' 
rcy tubes or fllttra. but bewiiro or chca'p. 
(Ir.istlc. Inliatlnit UruKs. IC •funcllon.it 
Ki.lnoy or Blr..l.lfr ilisor.lpfa 7n.:;•..'-you 
i"ifr<r from Qeitlns (Jt> Nights, Ncrvous-
ni-sn. Log P«ln«, B.icK.iclK>, CIrcti-s Uhrtpr 
fc.ves. DIxzlnei'S. Khi-univic I'.T la?. Acia-
ity. Burning. SmartluR or KchUis--.Inn't 
tt.yn ch!ir.c>.». G(-i ih9 iMrliir'n Ku.irnn-
le*.! pr(>»(-rll->H/in tr,V.r,\ Oy.tf-x (SlM-
Tr>:\. Works fnst, r.if" nri'l r.\:-'. In 4,S 
hrii.,-,. it mu»t brina r"i»- vimiity. nnrt 1. 
gunranteed lo fix yoa un tp .-•no week, or 
money b»olt on return of tinlity uekltce. 
Cy»t«x e<Mta only 9c a Aay nt.«ruggiiit< 
»Bd th* r»rkBt*« protect* you. 

COULD NOT DO HER 

H O B S E W O l l I 
WHEN erixt' 

.thiog yott Mk.' 
I lemptis^a boidta. -
—Wben j<o« .af* • 
oetToda aad i^ti. 
tabla->at yomt -
wit's ead-~te» ." 
diis medidae It 
may be ioscydaoL:. 

^.r- - yfoatseediotetsttt. > 
!ettatgy.','hSrsi Charles L. Ckdaiu ^ / 
Trenton, New Jersey. ssf̂ '"AfMp**<' 
doing j u t a littM wbrk I ttidto BM. 
dowa. Mŷ  »oUj«rtfa-l^-
aieadedtbk Vegetable i 
I eaa ace a WQCjOKfiil 4' 

i-^dtr.: 

.,»• ,.,:i~. 

http://�funcllon.it
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et beet and lamb 
aonpa aad stewa. 
• • • 

pots osed. In tbe honae are 
saade Tcnr ^ e c o n t i r e If painted with 

eolor.palBta. 
• • • 

A b o t d e of f u m U n r e polish nibbed 
la ta d e a n dry B M P wOt give hard
wood floota an excdies i t p(dish. 

' at » a 
Eqoal pai ta o f ammonia and tor-

peatlne irin remore Indelible i iA 
marks from white fabrlca. 

• • • 
Seep a large tSsSSer containing six 

parta salt to one part pepper on tbe 
aheif of yoor UtAen range to nae 
la seasMiIng foods. 

' • • • 
A noted cbpmlst glres ns the Infor-

matloD that sdeace has discovered 
that It Is not' dangeroos to leave 
canned foods In the can after It has 
been opoied. They remain in better 
r^itiMttnn until eaten If the nnnsel 
portion is kept In tbe can. .There Is 
nothing aboat the can that wlU con-
tribnte to tbe spoilage of food. 

e atmuOaSee, Xcwapapera.—WXn Serriee. 

I FEEIFINE 
Bhiher* read Oda: 

AONSTIPATEDddldiseoeaaly 
A . stxas^Ueoed ont, itTs a jetyjuoxa •^ 1 dmt lataw tbe reme^. 

A fiqoid laxative is tbe answer, 
jfaali,aam. IbO aBSWCT tO aD JOnT 
'voitses over cmitljrwtiM. A bqnid 
can be taamuid.- Tbe dose can be 
exactly smted to any age or need. 
Jast lednca the doM eadi time, nata 
Oe boweb are laatiiBgdt tbea own 
accord and need no taAt. 

TUs treatment wiu succeed wnn 
I T*"M and 03& ang adolt. 

j o c t m nse fionid laxatives. Hoqo* 
tds o e tbe fiqmd fonn. If it is best 
for Ibdr nseTn is best f(ff hmne tae. 
And today, there are Mly a m ^ 
bmifialbat win bam no otber kmd 
iBtbelMiiia. 

Tbe Bqmd laxative generaBy med 
ii DI : ^dwdTs Synq> Fq»m. I t » 
a doctor's laesc^rtiao. sow so w i d ^ 
known tbSyooeaa grt It aQ ready 
for nie at any dn^rtore. 

Wben CbildreB get 
ftendf "pccTid^ youp£-oocs wbo 
caBt too iPBch tewttis Of ricii food often 
dCTBlOp lOBXld VQOXIS SXkd COOSf̂ ntlOIl* 

Drlru^Elbdr 

"My flci^lwriiood druggist 
mmded JDc* Ttae's KHTTT to me. , . . 
Ipordxased a botfie and gsrs some to 

I mmiilfT it oaeqosled aa a dnldren's 
l i i i l i s e , rfgtilator aod w c o s expeQer, 
and rarnrr^manA i t to aU mothers." 
Ma. H. V . CoBsaer, la FknkSs St., IfaUca 
Ol^SXS ox aUDttSOf^ wv 0^3Q3S * • ^^OQSuOet^lOO^ 
d e n o t e d stoBMaiy swoIle& uppcf opp 
o^xeittvve offeaQ̂ M JV^^Q ^̂ OQ AÎ U iBTotttBCO* 

i r84! 

miRatt 
I WitlMlltPoiSMI 

I gxteemttteler tket Wee't 

tfyyardwhhabtJiite—fcty*«ft< 

cCBCtlvcS<t^ll*AATeBCVBawa asxA rccoo* 
- - by DajyjC.cfAgrterftMe-Owii-drted 

Mlilca fawree me iliiium •ercncui. 
CeoBtracentaiatiieetret-kffiiacc 

Staee ceete yaa BtlcaalSZerearJan tben esre 
R - a - a BeeSr-lSsed 

K-S-O Ca. %ir1i^a>M, OUe 

__ WL'O 
KILLS-RATS-ONiy 

Soodie and bomfbrt baby's alda 
'with delicately medicated 
Catknra So^>—famooa HM 
tperid oner fer iwrityajBd mild-
neaa. Afier liatliiiig; dust on 
Cuiieoia Talcmn. For cba: 
raabea aad other 

Ida liiltatious, nsa 
Ol lltll aent. ooap tSSe. 

OiBtBCBt tSc. Talema 26c 
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• Ntw Tork Teat—-WittJ Serrte*, 

Violets in 1929 
Were 2nd Fiddle 
lo Schoolboys 

THINGS you ought te know about 
this gMns called basketball: 

The New York unlvsralty-Baltlmore 
unhreraity .contest of 1929, which took 
plaee at Arcadia hall, Baltimore, was 
played preliminary to a high school 
tussle. 

Carleton college went through a win
ning streak of 64 eonaecutive heme 
game% loaing to Cornell, of Iowa, In 
1935, by a acore of 33 to 28.- . 
' City eellege has used the aame aeorer 
and timekeeper for the laat 13 yeara. 

In basketball play among the private 
schools of Uassacbusetts in 1910, each 
tOnl committed connted as a point to
ward the opponents' score, besides giv
ing the fonl shooter an opportunity of 
shooting for a one pointer from the 
free throw line. Five fonls dlsqnallBed. 
a player. 

At the Olympic Games ot 1020, which 
were held a t Antwerp, two teams of 
the Scandinavian countries participat
ed in a.game, that bad 12 players on 
each side, composed equally of men 
and women. 
. Notre Dame participated In 48 sebed
nled contests dnrlng the season 1908-09. 

So strong and hardy were the six 
Michigan univeraity paaaera of 1929 
they went through the entire aeason 
with no other aid, earning the title of 
"Iron men." 

Walter "Whitey" Budrunaa, Mar
quette univeraity center, scored nine 
pointa in 51 aeconda agalns^ Grinneli 
college, of Iowa . . . 1931. 

The Friends school of Philadelphia, 
and Temple university, engaged in a 
8 to 1 conteat, eaeh team using seven 
playera on a aide . . . 1899. 

Pat O'Dea served as a referee In an 
- .open-flve-weight San Francisco tourna

ment and oflSdated at every one of the 
106 games which were held over a IS-
day period . . . 1907. 

In the 7ale-Itafayette contest of 1930-
t l , not a penalty was meted out until 
60 minutes of play had elapsed. 

Glll>ert Belchert, eight-foot center of 
the Hoose of David team, tips the scale 
Kt 290 pounds and wears a size 22 bas
ketball shoe. 

Under the basketball mles In effect 
(n Washington, D. C, In 1917, a goal 
that was scored immediately after a 
dribble play was considered Illegal and 

. was not regarded as a tally. 

Basketball on Skates 
Was Garden Novelty 

A baaketball tournament on skates 
was held at Madison Square Garden 
during the months of July and August, 
1908. The referees were not permitted 
te call any fouls. 

The Victoria Dominoes, Canadian In
dependent champions, and the SeaUIe 
Knights of Columbus, engaged In four 
txtra overtime periods without break-
Ing the tie acore. The players beclme 
exhausted and quit fer the evening 
. . . 1935. 

Because of a scoring dlspnte In the 
dnal elementary school championship 
game ot 1912, between public schools 
B2 and 64, Manhattan, the teams en
gaged In an additional contest which 
lasted exactly 22 seconds. Tbe flrst 
quintet to score was awarded the city 
crown. 

The Eastem Intercollegiate Baslset-
ball leagne was the flrst organization 
to employ seven persons as officials to 
snpervlse the activities of 10 players. 
There were fwo scorers, two time-keep
ers, two umpires and a referee. 

Brooklyn college trailed Manhattan 
college, 1—14, at the end of the first 
period, yet romped off with the contest 
by a majority of seven points . . . 1929. 

e e • 

THINGS the box effiee forget ta 
mention; 

The matrimonial clockera are whis
pering that Alfred Gwynne Vanderbllt 
did not eaUhllsh a residence In Cali
fornia merely becauae he wished te be 
close to Diaeovery, hia entry In the 
1100,000 Santa Anita handicap. In
atead, their Informatlen Is that the 
youthful heir soon will gailep t e the 
altar with the daughter ef a western 
railroad magnate and . . . But aince 
this really le net a tipping bureau tha 
Huntington clan ean print ite ewn an-
nouncementa. 

Even if the New Tork state athletic 
eommlssloneis shonld become so dar
ing a s to meddle with the plans of the 
William Bandolph Hearst A. C , It is 
nnllkety that they conld oblige their 
Cuban fellows by punishing anybody 
for that recent Bavaha fiasca That Is 
because the blighted Gastanaga-Lonls 
venture was promoted by Mike Jacobs, 
who holds no boxing license of any 
kind in New York. When Mike and 
tlw W. B . H. A. 0 . promote in this 
stata boalness i s done throngh the 
Twentieth' Centnry Spor^ng Clnb, Inc., 
et which WiUiam T, Carey Is prestdant 
• a d Tom HeAtdla natclunakar. 

NOWADAYS iee 
about a myatsrieua t i l n s eallad 

form. Having becoma mora than soHM. 
what bulky in thoae apota whero It 
ean do tiie moat harm to a ooif s troke 
I have ceased bothering abonttha thinfl 
myself, but;it aeema to hava perturbed 
numerous readera. 'Scarcely a day 
passed without uitlsra from aome ef 
them inquiring where they can Ieam 
t o . b e e e m e d M n f girls (or boya,:aa 
tite case mliy b«) In six easy lessons. 

Frankly, I have been unable to an
swer, because after interviewlsg nn
merous leading exponents of f o m I 
still do not know what tbe darned 
thing la All that I can make ont of 
the answers Is,that it ia—doing things 
gracefully, according to the accepted 
pattera, ^looking pretty as a plctnre. • 

Naturally such an answer would be 
disheartening to the average man or 
woman. Ail of us do not have the 
bodiea of Greek goda er the superb 
poise of a Lynn Fontanne. So, If we 
paid real attention to theae repllea of 
the mastery we might be too keenly 
aware of our lack of phyaleal equip
ment, and thus give up before we reach 
the first tee. 

That would be a mistake. Ton ean 
do It wrong but—you can succeed.,His-

"tory was proving that ' ln other •ways 
long before the modem sporta era 
began. 

When they were flghtlng the Civil 
war it was the mode to Imltete Na. 
poleon. Many generala did well at 1^ 
but the man who got the verdict at 
the finish was U. S. Grant. He dis. 
liked reading about the Emperor, and 
his campaigns were vastly, different 
from those whieh Europe had hailed 
aa being In the very best style. But 
that did not keep him from trouncing 
the Imltetora of fashion. 

I t has been tbe same In sports. Al 
Simmons and tbat queer l>attlng style 
of his bave been writ
ten too much to men-
tlon now. Yet, It still 
seems strange to me 
that the experts sbonld 
havie been 'so deceived. 
Tbose who, years pre
viously, had seen an 
awkward, bowlegged 
man performing In 
the Pittsburgh infield 
shonld certainly have 
known better. At the 
start, this awkward, 
bowlegged man seemed 
to embody all the tenets of what not 
to do. That was. at the s tart Since 
then many competent observers have 
declared that Hans Wagner was the 
greatest ball player who ever lived. 

Then there was another powerful 
fellow who played golf. He lurched 
at the bail, he waa off balance, he did 
a few ether thinga wrong (or ao the 
styllste said) each time he went around 
a course. Hia name was Ted Ray. He 
won tlie British open championship In 
1912 and the American open eight 
years later, a feat that few of the 
pretty-as-a-pleture golfers ever accom
plished. He knew that he was doing 
things wrong but it suited him, and tha 
resulte Indicate that he waa right 

Fonnals oi Choicest Silk Taffeta 
By CHEBIE NICHOLAS 

S i m m o n s . 

^ 

Greb Did Everything 
Wrong, But Won Fights 

There also was Harry Greb. Few 
fighters ever have performed In as un
orthodox fasblon as did this lad who 
won the middleweight championship 
of the world, was seldom out of the 
big-money class and more often than 
not was called upon to. defeat oppo
nents who outweighed him from 10 to 
50 pounds. 

He never was a puncher, able to 
end a fight with one devastating blew, 
as was another ring marvel and ring 
freak named Bob Fitzslmmons. Largely 
Greb won because hia only claim to 
fame waa that he lacked all form. He 
swarmed all over opponente who, 
trained In accepted modes, were be
wildered because he did not fight their 
way. I saw him one night—probably 
It was the time when he beat Gene 
Tunney—slapping, wrestling, hauling, 
doing everything wrong. 

Time after time he started punches 
with his left, shifted In mld-alr and 
landed wltb bis right Instead. To lead 
with your right is to disregard one of 
the strictest canons of the ring. When 
you do tbat yon lay yourself open to 
a knoclsout, and I am not advising any 
one to try It. Tet, Greb did it tbat 
nigbt, as upon many, other occasions, 
and—he got away with It Later I 
talked with him in his dresslsg room 
and made tbe usual bromldlc statement 
about bis doing everything wrong. 

"Yeah," he said. "But I won, didn't 
I." 

It was not a question; it waa a stete
ment If it had been a question, I 
could not have answered I t 

Neither could I answer It now. 
Somehow I cannot forget all those 

lads who did it wrong and went homa 
with the titles Just the same. 

• / • • 

MORE things the box soora nevar 
told: 

Brooklyn fane continue to protest 
vehemently becauae of rumera that the 
National league president Is insisting 
upon thrusting Cleveland'a discarded 
busineas manager Into their affairs. 
They argue, and for once It might ba 
advisable for the Brooklyn ownera to 
teke note ef the customers' ehjectlona, 
that the American league ahould teke 
care of Ite own problema 

On ttae aftemoon when varions cele
brated educators were telling the press 
and the customers how they should be
have at football gamea 20 hlgb school 
stars wera assembled in the lobby of 
the hotel where the meeting was being 
held. They bad beea brought thera by 
their coaches so tbat tbe collega a e a -
tors might look tbem over aod bid tor 
tbaar 

FOR the very elegant 
formal gown, silk taf

feta of most exqnlslte 
qnality registers ns first 
choice among women o ' 
patrician taste. The Idol 
of the hour i s silk taffeta In white 
and silver. 

This flair for white taffeta Is con
firmed' at- every hlgh-soilety tbrmal 
gathering, so far this winter. The 
vogne Includes versatile types, sliver 
striped or dotted white taffeta being 
among the favorites. Matelasse white 
silk taffeta presents a pleasing di
version from the metallzed effects. 

Plain white taffeta starred with 
rhinestones is also a fabric highlight 
Designers are playing up quantities of 
fancy stitching not only In immediate 
fashions bnt Indications are that spring 
styles will make stitching an outstand
ing trimming feature. WhUe sUk taf
feta deslgnfully .stitched with sUver la 
one o t fashion's happiest gestures, in 
answer to the call of the mode. 

The Illustration pictures a debutante 
who attends the opera in a white eve
ning dress of super-lovely silver fa-
conne taffeta. It has a deep V front 
and back and an nnusual shoulder 
treatment A Jeweled clip and brace
let accent the simple splendor of this 
silk gown. 

The all-black evening gown Is given 
new prestige wben It Is fashioned of 
pure silk taffeta of highest quality as 
dramatlcaUy as is the model plctured-
It is the very personlflcatlon of ele
gance. Just how many yards of gleam
ing taffeta it took to achieve the bands 
of self-ruchlng on the skirt and bodice 
and for the graceful lei In the same 
ruching which encircles tbe tbroat and 
drops to the waistline at .the back, we 
would not venture to say, but whatever 
the amount It's worth It to prodnce 
so striking, so fetching a gown as Is 

thla. Note the bracelets wom over 
the long black gloves. 

For the evening gown of exdnslve 
mien, brocades in white with eltber 
metal or color or both for the most 
gorgeous types, are much sought after 
by those who love the loveliest Sil
vered white moire also la a great fa
vorite in the realm of handsome eve
ning silks. 

Leading designers are also taming 
the spotlight on very exclusive look
ing silk prints, making them np in 
Jacket •ensembles of utmost formality 
In many Instances. Tbe gown Is fash
ioned with extreme decolletage, the 
skirt touching the floor, or the new 
street length which Is fashion's latest 
whim for the dinner gown. Usnally 
the Jacket is of the basque genre, va
ried now and then wltb a smart bolero 
model. Both printed taffeta and print
ed crepe features for this new trend in 
tbe formal realm. 

In citing best-loved silks for the for
mal gown, sleek, snave flattering satin 
must be mentioned. White satin Is 
outstanding and pink comes next For 
tbe most part these regal satins are 
made up with a sophisticated simplic
ity that Is very striking. '' 

Then there are the lovely white silk 
crepes and chiffons. Their high stand
ing In the array of lovely materials for 
dresses to wear to formal functions Is 
unquestioned. "Some white crepes are 
starred with rhinestones. Others stand 
for beauty unadorned. Sans trimming 
of any sort they depend on a sparkling 
Juliet cap and a glittering evening bag 
or a Jeweled belt plus elaborate san
dals for effect 

e Western Newepaver TTclsa. 

HAIR ORNAMENTS 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

COLORED HOSIERY 
TREND CONTINUES 

Now that the vogue for elaborate 
halrdress ia meeting wltb widespread 
opproval for formal occasion, the use 
of ornaments, feathers, and ispecially 
the little Juliet caps wbicb are so 
flattering, ts established. Rhinestone 
clips are especially liked io tbat they 
are not merely t>eautifut but they are 
practical and usefol In that they keep 
stray locks In check. Note the prcstty 
bowknot rhinestone clip enhancing the 
coiffure sliown at the top. An aigrette 
fantasy adjusted to one side of the 
head as pictured below, Interprets the 
mode effectively. 

The colored hosiery trend continues. 
Ton may not care for wine, green and 
navy stockings and you may cling stub
bornly to your good old beige tones, bnt 
tbere's no denying that color has crept 
tnto the stocking box, in spite of us. 

A recent hosiery fashion sbow ac
cented stockings to match the color 
of your costume, for both day-time and 
evening. 

Tbe hosiery In the usual sbeer chif
fons went In strong for wine and dark 
green tones, to mdtcb the favorite ren
aissance colors of tbe season-

Dark red and Jng brown were other 
dayUme colors sponsored. For evening 
wear, delicate pastels were featured. 
In colors to match the gown. 

Petal pink. Alice blue and Ice green 
were among the^ew colors shown. The 
colored day-time stockings bad black 
heels and toes, to accentuate tbe sbeer 
appearance of the hosiery. 

Style Treads 
Tailored evening dressea are t>eeom-

Ing more popnlar every mlnnte and the 
yonng lady's wardrobe Is incomplete 
withont at least onel 

T a i l o r e d B l o u s « I s D o n e 

in W i d e V a r i e t y o f M o o d s 
The tailored blonse for sporte wear 

or wtth a tailored suit ts done tn va
ried moods. There are yonthfnl blonses 
of soft silk crepes In pastel colors, 
with simple club collars and perky 
bows for trimming, grand for wear 
with plald woolen skirts or wtth tweed 
suits. Then there are shirtwaist blonses 
of delicate silk crepe de chine, with 
Jabots, and frills trimmed with flne 
lace, perfect to wear with a perfecUy 
tailored sui t 

P!et«re«^n* 
A recent Important fashion prom

enade showed models wtth.enchanting 
names; an evening cape of Russian 
sable, for example, was called "cham
pagne supper." A Russian ermine wrap 
wltb the fur mounted diagonally bore 
the name of "starlight" "Argentine" 
was the title of an evening gown made 
of brown and flesh colored satin. 

I t ia t l^u tee Vla«rt 
Isinglass vlsoTs are a new trick In 

snnshades for Palm Beach wear. They 
are attached to caps and are tinted 
soft blue, rose or yeUow.to match some 
detail of a white beach coatumsL 

W I M M to Tear for tka W h o k Yaar 
Yat l U a u i a i a tha U . S . 

I T O U I S G O L D I N G , p o e t , n o v e l i s t 
• L - ' a n d trave ler , h a s •written for 
t h e Chr i s t ian S c i e n c e M o n i t o r s 
l u m i n o u s ar t ic le w h i c h h e t i t l e s 
" M y L o v e l y Y e a r , " t h a t i s t o s a y , 
•where h e sha l l t r a v e l e a c h m o n t h 
of t h e t w e l v e w h e n h i s s h i p c o m e s 
in and be bas the time and . . . In 
any case, Loxiis will head for the other 
s ide of tbe world. 

But wby not this side? Why not 
the dominion of Cncle SamT Why not 
take the twelve months of the year 
and fare forth one montb at a stretch 
on a tour to tbe lovtilest of onr lands 
and Islands? From my own experi
ence I can plan tx>IIdays that will lead 
the traveler into Elysian l>eanty. nn
der kindly skies, where the fonr sea
sons attain at one period or anotber 
the fall plumage of their possibilities. 

Jannary—Pack yonr grip wltb the 
lightest wearing aivarel in yoor pos
session, Inclading sports undercloth
ing, thin footwear and bright neck
wear. Head for Honolulu via Los An
geles, San Francisco or Vancouver. 
Within five days from the Pacific 
coast Diamond Head will break the 
horizon, and by sundown, the time of 
Nature's subUmest masterpiece npon 
the canvas of the skies, yot) will be
hold the breaking surf of Walklkl 
beach and smell the perfnme of Eros 
wafted from the loveliest garden spot 
nnder the American Sag. Not in all the 
tropic isles may one find a rival to the 
Hawaiian paradise. 

Florida in February.. 
Febmary—^Fly to Florida, east or 

west coas t the land of perfect high
ways, opal nights, stone crabs, pom-
pano, all of the citrus frnlts In per
fection; deep-sea angling, luxury of 
living. Inland fresh water lakes, free
dom to enjoy all the outdoor sports, 
and now, more than ever, at a cost 
within whatever budget tbe purse can 
stand withont cracking. 

March—Take yourself to Georgia, 
down the region of the Golden Isles In 
the neighborhood of Brunswick, toa 
sllmate combining milk ahd honey, 
into ozonated uplands extendlng'to the 
Carollnas, and soft days and nights 
along Alabama, Mississippi and Lonlsi-
ana, with the fresh colors of spring. 

April—Texas Is awakening; a new 
Ught Is in the sky over the Ranger 
state. The green carpet, spread across 
her rich earth, invites the traveler to 
explore the vastness of her dominion. 
A wayfarer In Texas Is the guest of all 
her people. Her highways, lined with 
wild flowers, lead to habitations and 
cities where strangers are welcome. 

Southwest for May. 
May—Tnke the hint and contrive to 

turn up tn New Mexico, Arizona and 
Colorado when the trout fishing ts on 
and the natives are In high spirits. In 
certain sections one may wet a line In 
new waters every other day and g:o 
Into action on streams that are un
surpassed elsewhere. In point of scenic 
grandeur these regions stand npon 
their own. 

June—Start as far sonth as San 
Diego and roll leisurely up the CaU
fornia coast, with such trips Inland as 
ttme permits. The Italian and the 
French Riviera lack many comforts 
that the California sea front possesses. 
It Is an excursion through a land of 
Inexhaustible luxury, fmits , flowers 
and sea food. 

July-August—Play around Oregon, 
Washington; fish her lakes and rivers, 
feast npon her ripening fruits, fare 
forth npon Frederick sound, loveliest 
of Inland seas, for a glimpse of Alaska; 
see Wrangle, Skagway, Nome and 
marvel that we boncht t i e entire coun
try for $7,000,000—In the present era 
a mere tip to a district leader. 

August and September—First signs 
of autumn tn the Northwest states; 
hide-out of the mountain rangers, 
sources of the great rivers. A play-
gronnd of perfect days and cool nights 
among the Westerners. Montana, Ida
ho, Wyoming, the Dakotas and onward 
to the Great Lakes, at their best when 
the frost ts on the pumpkin. 

Fall Is New England Time. 
October—AU of New England Is In 

tts autumnal perfection; the Uttle sau
sages, pork tenderloins, shell fish along 
the coas t mince pies and cider turn
ing from the saccharine to that seduc
tive nip at the tongue's tip. These 
combine to make tbe Prodigal's home
coming more than a mere accident 
The smell of piccalilli In farmers' 
kitchens, the aroma of apples from 
the cellar and the home-cured bacon, 
septa-coated by smoke from com cobs 
and hickory, all combine to arouse 
deep yearnings. 

November—Take a dash Into Mary
land and the Virginias; ramble aronnd 
the valley of the Shenandoah; excur
sion through Culpepper connty, onward 
to rehabilitated Williamsburg, cradle 
of the Union; hit for the coast and 
have yonr fiU of Lynnhaven oysters, 
Virginia ham, salt and smoke cured. 
(;€t hold of some scaly-barks (hickory 
nuta) from Kentucky and Tennessee, 
wtth a few upland birds before the 
season shute down. 

December—Take your pick of the 
numerous golf courses, riding trails 
through the pine belt along the Pied
mont plateau and down alone tbe An-
gnsta, Tbomasvllle and Taltabasaee 
sections, where winter-no ioagtx pur
sues, and Ught apparel goea wltb a 
light beart 

OetytVav-^'WlfO.aentte. 

its Indians ani FdiEpBff' 
Vbera are mora psopSa aaw*<^ 

I Oobea in New Y o A O t e t i iy fMbv^*' 
I aame. In tae^ tbare a c e ' V M M 
I Oobens in the Bronx and U a a b a t t u 

aloae. Tbe KeUya-araforgottaa and 
ovwiooked. ladians U i e to Uve l a 
New York cityj Seema to agree 'with 
tbeia as tbe nnmber ia increaalo» 
Tbere are aow^SSfi: ot tbem living 
there. 

Tbere are two bnOdlogs tlist ead i 
baa five floors below tbe atreet l e v ^ 
Tbere Is one store for every 76 per
sona. T h e r e . i s one jdiyaician for 
every 545 persons. More people l ive 
In the Bronx than in Loa Angeles. 
New Tork's quite a farming town. 
There are 365 faiulUes chissed in tbe 
oSlelal census as being farming fam
ilies. And 2,400 cows are milked, 
every day In New Tork dty.—Homer 
O o y in Esquire. 

Hattt 

CLABBER GIRL 
B A K I N G P O W D E R 

; ; 5 ^ 
gmOVE ROOM AMO PSIVATK l A g 

PER 
OAY 

They Are Weak 
Curses do not come borne to roost. 

They die of the pip. 

CONSTIPATIOH 
MABE WOH MISEir 

r r i L H E D I S . 
OOVQtEDALL 
V E G E T A B L E 
CORRECTIVE 
For.ycars be tnt-
lered witb ccjostlpa. 
tico. Blamed it oa 
1^ work. Tben a 
friend told bim 

_, about the natural 
aH-vcsetsUe rx/rrtcllva, Naluie's ReoMdy. Stt 
l abkts '̂ ^̂ tt̂ T̂. a *^**p^*** T'TrTnNn?tV** OK tfas 
laxative* psovided by aatme in plants.aad 
T««ibies . See fee yoqndf. Note how difftf-
ently they woclc.NoEi:ninr.Gentlebatth 
•etioB. leavias yoa leBeSed. aine-Wo 
for headache^ 
biliou* tpelli . . ^ S , . , 

iK.Oni7 2Sc^ 
alTdiagziMs. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOtTLTBT taXBtnra. Amerle&'i Isadlna 
poultry m&cazlne;.expltitti i l l Meet laeth-
ods. TrlU mbacriptlon 1 year >5c JPooIttr 
Tribvae, Box 40, Hoost Honrli. miaoU. 

IKCOXE FOB LIFE. No eapltal. No ved-
dHna- Malce aad flt made-to-meaaure Arch 
Bapperts. Detail! FRBE. ACMX 8YSTE3I, 
15 OUrer St.. FKeWmnr. " " 

/ \ . . . A T F I R S T 

L / V N E S TABLETS 

Q»«dt mora 
than cetmstiM 

Beaaty of ik^eoeaaa 

stfaMtioe dosstbepoces 
inthiatMtiaal wsMt*. 

9irVel?^Si«tti 
eioeeednattBtpteeaat' 
^^Busy.eOetSf^M 
tterSretetttaStSUt 

GARFIELD TEA 

?^:W 

WNXS—U 5 - 8 6 

pl^ compti 
ROUGH 

e>tloifs 

:i@ -̂̂  ^ ^ 1 . 
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Tits pietttre skotus hew the Jamestoum 
Cebnhts exchangtd tahaccs fir bridtt. 
They paid' 'IBOpttmds tfthi best Uqf" 

fir pranspertadtn ifeachfiaurt wifiwha 
ami t> iht Nito fTerUfimt Enzland, 

Jttdlitrtisepicturt ^tht modem aue-
isen vxtrthetut af taday tuhtrt tht sftmt 
type ̂  latf tobaett is sold ert the eptn 
market te the highest hiddtr. 

There is no substitute for njiild, ripe tobac5CO to 
:make a good cigarette-and there never will be 

\:.and that is the ikndwe buy for Chesterfield Cigarettes. 

In the tobacco buying sea
son Liggett & Myers Tobac
co Company buyers will be 
found at 75 mai^ets where 
the Bright type of tobacco 
is sold, and 46 Markets where 
Burley and other types of to
bacco are sold. 

All these tobacco men are 
trained in the tobacco busi
ness, and are schooled in the 
Liggett & Myers tradition 
that only mild, ripe tobacco 
is good enough for Chester
field Cigarettes. 

LIGGETT & MVERS TOBACCO CO. 

.. for mildness 
.. for better taste 

e 1J5«, UeoTT se Mm* TOBACCO CO. 

Weekly Letter by^eorge Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Continued from psge one 

good work in your section. It's up 
to you and I to furnish him with 
this information. Am looking for 
your help. Give us the hare infor-

. mation at once as they are com-
^^^^^^"^^""^""^^^^^ Ixig very soon. No information, no 

hares 
wood.carted off his winter's sup- ^ ^̂ ^ ̂ ,̂̂  ^ 

•"" ^^^'•''f'^^^^^^r'y.^^t^^V^^ ft>r ^y thing that's protected by 
ment of Agriculture N. H. has on- one °lef"«^ °"J, ^^^^S^^^/J''^- law. Quill pigs, bobcats,, wood-
SlonetoSObelowzero/whUelnButhelsstmfu^^lof^^^ ^.^^ t^.^ed 

S e leUowstone park In' 1933 it f J j ^ ^ X n f stUltas fourTen's '^^- " ^^^ ^"^ ^^ " ^ " ' ' ^ ^ '^^ went down to 66 below. Texas has 7 wito hi°i-He stall has four hens ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^he . nearest. 
Tvec^ of 23 below- Nice winter le« so he , ^ f * J^f„°^i,, ,^^^^^ Conservation Officer. Don't dis-
w S " u ^ l ^ ' ^ ' °^J*" ^ ^ S ^ ^ f turb the trap in any way, let the 

W ? ^ that sdme of our read- '^^^ ^ f "^^^^ ̂  l°f ^ f °! ''' officer take care of that part of 
e r T L ^ ^ C a j S n i a and Flor- ^ 0«e day last week I v^ited a ^he program. 
r s S i d ^ o ^ ^ e big water could ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ f m f th m i o ^n Here is a letter'from a man that 
look In on us this momlng. The sun ^as surprised to ima mem so weu ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ trespass 

L J l f h ^ S ^ t r s n o w is anywhere f ^ ^ V ^ e X T S ! sZnd- ^ - - ^ - ^ - ^ ^ «^- ^° ^ ^ ^^« 
from a foot to 15 feet deep. The °J^J^^a^^. S y clubs and one 7°" °"« ^°^^^ ^'^^ ^̂ ^ " ^° t^ 
forests are in their prime and the ^ J " ^ f j e S ^ver nmety said to t̂ ^*' ^^^ "^^ ^ ^ ^ " * °^ ^- ^" ^i 
snow hanging from the Pi°es ^J i f ^J«^^ JJ^J^^^^ 
make a beautiful sight. It snowed ^ ' ^ ^ t ^ ^ n j ^ L ^ ; ^ ^ d ^^ ^^"^ ^ ^ ^""^ ̂ ""^ ^° P^^^ 
all day Sunday and blew a hund- ^ d d o c k Why I don? belSJe ^^ and read Chapter 380, section 7 
red miles an hour all night. We t ^ / / ^ \ ^ J l^ ^ny co'or who ^^^ ^2. If Gardens, $50.00 fine and 
took a long snowshoe walk just at .^n ston th^t mJn i X n^w" ^̂  7°" ^^^'^^ ^^'"'^' * ^ °°^^ ^ 
dusk Monday night and what a ^^^^^^ to sa" toat s S g e t e a ^'^•'^<' ^"^ '^''^ ^^^'^ *^ ^^^*-
thrill we got from toat walk. ,^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ sporting col- A good many men have paid 
• Here is a very interesting letter „^n You never can tell where their poll tax this year before ask-

from a man way up in Andover. y^^ ,pjjj jj^d the sporting element, tag for a license to drive a car or 
He thinks toe same as we do on jjow Is the time to feed the birds, to hunt and flsh. Many have been 
the Quill Pig Bounty. Up his way ^n S. O. S. to aU points North- ^^°-^ toe Judge the past few 
they are raising ned with the tree south, East and West. Put out In- weeks. While the fine was light the 
and toe shrubbery. He said toat ^o your feeding stations suet, hard next time, O Boy! What the Judge 
the average sportsman thinks doughnuts, stale bread and grain told some of them they wlU re-
twice about toe pig. It costs a nle- of aU kinds. They will find It. The member. 
kel for a shell and sometimes it heavy snow covers up all the weed Here Is a question asked and I 
takes at least toree to bring him j^eds making It hard for the fea- will pass It along for you to ans-
down out of a big tree. You toen thered friends. wer. The law reads In hunting 
have to cut off toe head and tra- Although the open season of fox, deer you shall not use horns, whls-
vel four miles to toe nearest se- hare, otter, mink, skunk and ties, or other noise making devises. 
lectmen and toen you get a whole muskrat closes Feb. 1st, you can Tell us If you hear a man singing 
i^ckel for your trouble. Make the still hunt the bob cat, all kind of at the top of his lungs Is that a 
bounty fifty cents for one year and owls and hawks, crows, starling noiso making devise? What's your 
see toe boys clean out the poorly English sparrow. You don't have to priN.i'e opinion This man had a 
population. This man is also very put up your gun as there is plen- voice like friend Lashua, the Auc-
much interested to getttog toe ty to do to keep down the vermto tioneer of Fitchburg, Mass. No 
wild turkey back toto our wood- population. You will note that the wonder he makes a fine President 
lands. season on fox and hare has been of thc Fitohburg Flsh and Game 

Here Is another man. His Idea shortened. club. No, this hunter was not 
is this: Arm a bunch of the COC very soon I am to make an to- Lashua. 
boys with guns and traps and get tensive census of all the hare No, you can't hunt or fish on 
back toto toe ledges and clean up swamps and the brooks, ponds and the license of another. To do so 
a lot of these quill pigs that are lakes to my district. I would very you lose the license and there Is a 
caustog so much daJnage to the much like to have the cooperation good stiff ftoe thrown In for good 
apple orchards and toe shubbery of any one so tocltoed to this big measure. 

. of the summer people. Let some work. I want to get the names of You can't buy or sell any flsh 
well known trapper head this all the best rabbit and hare or game which is protected by law. 
bunch and we would get results, swamps In my district. No matter Yes, you can still fish pickerel 

Listen to this fellow. He lives to if you nm Into someone else's dis- n streams Inhabited by trout. The 
a town near FrankUn and this is trict I will be glad to hand the to- Contoocook and the Souhegan 
hia tale of woe. Not betog on wel- formation on to the next officer, rivers are open to pickerel fishing 
fare b« ean't earn a few dollars I also want to get the name of at all seasons of the year. 
00 tb* road with a pick or shovel, ev^ry small - or large pond, the Ran across John Benson of Hud-
axtg not bdng on relief he is re- ktod of flsh to same and what to son the other day. John Is now 
foaed work on project. The bugs and your opinion should be stocked having a little breathing spell. He 
wire wiKms did a Job on his pota- with. This is very Important as In has a lot of birds and animal"; at 
toes, the crows got his com, and the spring the Director has a large several shows In the we.'̂ t and ex-
betwe«i the woodchucks and the otockiivg p\in which he wants to pects a big shipment of game and 
Uitfit the besxu were somethinjg cairy put. Unless be has^ all this birds to the spring. His big ani-
US lodit st ^aeita 6as '«&to ak&Sbd 'vkluaua iafcgtn^tlgia hS t'unrmj db <ffials are thb bett X -fiV«r tiaw^ 

WE DRIVERS 
A Series of Brief Discussions on Drieirtg, Dedi

cated to the Safety, Comfort and Pleasure 
pf the Motoring Public Prepared 

by General Motors 

No. 5—DRIVING ON HILLS 

IN soMZ parts of the country hills are taken for granted... and good afeep 
ones, too. But Jtor some of us who Uve in Batter country, hill driving is 

:sot so famlUar, . . ^ ... , j . i . „ 
As a inatter of fact, there are several conditiona 

peculiar to driving in very steep lillls or mountains, 
especially if the altitude is high. Por instance, a car 
tliat develops 100 horsepower at sea-level, has only 
82 horsepower at an altitude of 5000 feet, and only 60 
horsepower on top of Pike's Peak. 

Another thing is that sometimes grades are de-
ceptlve and we don't realize how steep they are,. U 
there is no level ground to judge by. 

So if we go on a road trip and happen to get Into 
country where hills are hills, we often bave no idea 
of what Is in store for us. Like as not, we will come 
rolling up to a hiU, taking it for granted tbat we'U 
make the grads. But before we've gone very far we 
find that our power seems to be giving out, and we're 

slowing down. Then we reaUze we must shift to second gear, but weTa lud^^ 
if we baven't found out so late that there we are, staUed on a tiUll 

Now people who drive on hills all the time say ,̂ __ 
one thing to remember is that there's nothing like "== 
a good start Of course, this is true, because the 
minute we start up, gravity starts to work and work 
fast Yard-by-yard it uses up our momentum tiU by-
and-by that momentum is Just about gone, Tben we 
have to shilt to a lower gear to inerease our power. 

Experts teU us that by far the most common fault 
In hiU-cUmbing Is failure to shift to a lower gear 
soon enough. So Just to be sure, some drivers set a 
definite point at which to change gears. The con
sensus ot opinion seems to bs that T,-C should always 
go Into second gear as soon as our spscd CQ'3 down 
to 20 mUes an hour. 

There «re times, however, wl-sn v,-c want to stop 
'on a hiU. So it's important to Urow l-.ow to start again, with our car on an 
upgrade. And there seem to bs two mi.hods used by experienced drivers. 

S^me use their foot brake to keep their 
c:i"; irom rolling backward, put their engine 
i-I ;. V c:ar and accelerate slowly with the 
i ;;•."; tl-.rc'.'.Ie, graduaUy engaging their 
c'.u; :•: end releasing the brake at tbe same 
1 •. -. C '.hcr cood drivers do exaetiy tbe same 
\ • •. only thoy use the hand brake and tho 
f . r.-celcrator. But both group* teU us it 
I -'i rrr\:c much difference . . . to use 

-ver r.-.ethod we happen to like the 

?OCT-BRAKE 
METHOD 

HAFJD-Ef,':::' 
METHCU 

. -.v t''.:re aren't many bills that cars 
r • . c'.in-.o nowadays . . , and what goes up 
1 , co:na down. And that's where wa 
1 .0 'lO look out for momentum. He may 
Y.:-.c been a friend in need when we were 

eoming up hill, but going tDwn l.cll run away wiih us if we aren't careful. 
And if there are any sharp cur\es or .-iny bad bumps or loose gravel, we hava 
to be careful or he'll pitch us ri.tht oft the road-

Many drivers say that wc jhculd go do\vn a hlU 
In the same gear we would i;;e to pot up. In other 
words. It it's steep enourh f.o v.-o wovld have to go up 
in second or even low g;ar, t!-,?n we'd belter get into 
that same gear before wc st.Trt down. H our car is 
in second or low gear, our ensine works" as a very 
efTective brake, and besides il saves a lot of wear 
on cur real brakes. 

Epe.̂ king of gears, CN?-rienced drivers say we 
should never, ur,d;r any c^nil.'Jon, disengage our 
clutch nnd coast down hill, Thafs Just what momen-
i;:m is waiUrR for. Just ,cive mom;nium a free rein, 
with.-iut our en.eino to check it, and nobodycan teU 
v.->.il's KCinR lo iiappon. 

Vlrn wo do cct in coun'. y uhire people are used 
to diivinfr on hills all the Uine, it nny seem to us that they take those hills 
without tho sli"'.-.!crt concern. B :t if we were In their cars with them 
r.nd c,-.;;Id watch thci-,i clorrly, we v.-ould see that they take aU these pre
caution.'! we have mentioned. :-.'•' ,is a matter of habit. And one thing is sure, 
Tr.cy r-nke it a rule nr.v.:r t 1 -3 s ntl-.cr cars on hiUs, or get on the wrong 
Tide pf ths roai. v,-hcn they can't *ca far enough ahead to be suro whether 
an;-cr..'''3 rr.r.-:ir. •% 

i^&^i' 'jMjiM.i':.. 

• • . - . . r - i v ? - V , . ' 
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Voluni^. Rough Idd«r and. 
Artiiil^ynian But > 

No MiUtaristi ; 

Snldî fra, partlenlariy in tbe beat of 
battle, 4leTel6p a pblloBopby whicb ia 
pecnllarly their own. 1%. thoae who 
have î ever bad tbelr experience, the 
observations of these veterans some
times sound cynical or fatalistic. As a 
matter of fact, they are neither. There 
never was a good soldier who has not 
admitted that there were many times 
when he was thoroughly, scared. Con
sequently, one of the conversational 
pastimes of the veterans of the World 
war has sometimes been to tell each 
other "when they died," meaning that 
they had been confronted some time 
or other by' situations from which 
there appeared to be no escape what
ever. 

Captain "Eddie" Rickenbacker, pre
mier aviation ace of the American 
army, and Frank Knox, now Illinois' 
"favorite son" for the Republican nom
ination for President, once swapped 
such yams at a meeting of American 
Legionnaires, both being among the 
fdunders of that organisation. Rick-
enbacker's story was tbat be thought 
his time was np when, caught in a 
"dog.figbt" between American and Ger
man planes several thousands of feet 
in the air, the Germans nearly shot 
off one of the wings of his plane, which 
began to faU rapidly out of control. 

Rickenbacker quickly disengaged 
himself from the cockpit, crawled out 
on the sound wing and'managed so 
to balance the plane tbat it partially 
righted itself. A few hundred feet 
Irom the ground be grabbed the con-, 
trol "stick" and landed between the 
American and German Unes in a com
plete smashup, bnt without Injury to 
himself. 

Knox served with the artlUery brig
ade of the 78tb Division. He enlisted 
as a private In the New Hampshire 
mllltia, was transferred to an offlcer's 
training camp, having seen service in 
Cuba, and flnaUy became captain and 
then major of artUlery. 'When tbe war 
ended he was promoted to Lietttenant-
Colonel and is known to his old bud
dies as "CoL Knox." His division 
served In the St Mlhlel sector early In 
September, 1918. Two, weeks later 
found It In the battle of the Mense-
Argonne with Sedan as tbe objective. . 

When it came Knox's tnm to tell his 
story, he recalled that any soldier 
quickly learns to know by the whirr of 
a shell or the sing of a bnUet wheth
er "It has his name on it," as the 
soldiers say. In his tent at Apremont 
late one night Knox heard a "big 
Bertha" with "his name on it" Almost 
instantly his little tent was deluged 
with rCcks, dirt and debris which 
nearly tore It from its fastenings—but 
nothing else happened. The nest morn-
ing Major Knox was Invited by his 
orderly to look outside his tent A 
few feet In front of the entrance was 
the big SheU nearly buried In the 
ground. It had failed to explode. 

Knox's narrowest escape, however, 
was In the Spanish-American war. Vol
unteering in Michigan at the age of 
24, he reached Tampa withont being 
sworn In or assigned to dnty with any 
organization. At Tampa he was Intro
duced to Theodore Roosevelt who 
promptly swore him In personally, as a 
member of the Rough Riders. Knox 
participated In all the engagements of 
that famous regiment up to and In
cluding the battle of San Juan hill. 
In that engagement the Rough Riders 
were bombarded out of their flrst posi
tion by the Spanish artiUery, waded in
to the San Juan river and took refuge 
In water up to their waists beneath a 
protecting bank, and later stormed and 
took several hills, Including San Juan 
hill itself, where the Spanish finally 
ran up the white flag. 

In this battle the Rough Riders would 
charge and lie down and then charge 
again. The intervals between two of 
these charges was a little too long for 
the Impetuous Knox, who was tired 
of lying out In the hot sun. He raised 
up to sight the enemy and promptly 
got a bullet through his campaign hat 
which took a lock of his Scotch gold-
red hair along with It. At the end of 
the battle Knox was detailed to carry 
dispatches of the victory to the rear. 
Enroute he was overcome by the heat, 
developed some tropical ailments and 
was InvaUded home Just before the 
flnal surrender of all Cuba. Mrs. Knox 
retains the campaign hat amonp her 
priced posspsslon.<<. 

In the last war Col. Knox had an
other surprise which nearly cost him 
his hearing. Leading op an ammunition 
train to the support of the guns, he 
emerged into a field of barbed wire. 
Just as he rose in his stirrups to lo
cate the gons, a camouflaged and well-
concealed battery gave the Germans 
a blast from a bmsh-heap only a few 
yards away. Knox was partially 
stnnned, his horse made frantic and for 
several mlnntes he had his hands full 
keeping the horse and himself out of 
tbe barbed wire. 'When he did dis
mount, he was stone deaf and re
mained so for several weeks. In time, 
however, he regained his hearing al
most entirely. After the armistice Knox 
came home and was chairman of the 
committee on resolutions at the meet
ing at St Lonis which resnlted In the 
organization of the American Legion, 

Knox Is neither a jingo nor a mill, 
tarist He believes his country shonld 
he In shape to defend Itself agalAst all 
comers at anytime. He has volun
teered In every war of his conntry in 
.lis Ufetime, but be rai^ly aver talka 

m^ mis'min' <^. 
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